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Steinway 
�iniature 
(jrand In the 

<A.dam Period
Case 

. 
1 ·c li'nes and ornamentation this handsome 

I
N its c ass1 

S . pianoforte case reflects the best handiwork temway 
d . . I d b h Adam whose taste an trammg e of the rot ers 

. h development of a style which they en-them to t e 
. d furniture walls ceilings, mantlep1eces grave upon ' ' 

. 
·11d k bs The Adam period Steinway w1 and even oor no . 

. . . d. . 1 rly well with plam mtenors an harmonize part1cu a 

. 
ifi simple furnishings of early American or English mot s. 

"'The ...Musical [enter of'Detroit" 

GRINNELL B�OTHERS 
Jteinway 'R.!presentatwes.r

1515-1521 WOODWARD AVENUE

40 Scores-9 Detroit Branches 
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In Detroit-The Better Residence
District Moves Northward

In the development of practically all of Americ'3.'sgreat cities, the building-ul? of the better residen
.tialsections has followed the !me of greatest elevation .

Such has been the trend in Detroit. Steadily theconstruction of substantial homes has moved northward to Virginia Park, Boston and Chicago Boulevard-to Highland Park and Palmer Woods-andnow, with improved trnnsportation facilities, toBloomfield Hills. 

The clean, pure air m Bloomfield Village-228feet above the Detroit River-is but one of itsmany advantages. For this largest of all Bloomfield Hills developments is in the very heart of

the exclusive golf and country club district . Itsspacious homesites, none less than 80 feet in width,are convenient to schools, churches, and shops ofevery description in the adjoining Village of Birmingham. More than a half million dollars is now being spent on improvements. A water mainhas been inst'3.lled in front of every lot, the stormand sanitary sewer system is rapidly nearing completion, sidewalks are laid-every need has beenanticipated. 

Today, Bloomfield Village is the unqualifiedchoice of those discriminating Detroiters who appreciate the '\lalue of comprehensive restrictionsdesigned to establish the character of "neighbors."

A limited number of the most coveted homesites, overlooking the North Course of the Oakland Hills Country Club, are now available in recentlyopened Bloomfield Village No. 4. Monthly payments as low as $26.50. 

Judson Br.adw4y Co.
533 MAJESTIC BLDG. 

nealtors 315 S. WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT RANDOLPH 9700 .I'-
BIRMINGHAM PHONE 38 

ESTABLISHED 1902 
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For Sale 

Thi beautiful property. ll'ith two modern house : the one J iclured here _containino· 16 room , and 

an 8-r 111 c ttage. both over! okino- rchard Lake and \ppl Island· 1x h und red feet of sandy

beach. pply A ftergloll' Offi c, Box 21. 

Cass Lake 

WEST BLOOMFIELD LAKES

Carefully Restricted Residence Sites in the midst of the Country Club District, 25 miles northwest of Detroit

1441 PARIC PLACE, DETROIT 

For /urlher in/ormalion, wrile or ,ee CLEMONS-KNIGHT-MENARD CO.
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Photogr:iph by Davis B. Hillmer 

This 1-illle golf lodge on the Franklin Road behind the Binninghcm Golf Clnb belongs to Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. IV. Ki ndl, who occupy

· it during the s11111111er 111011//rs. Mr. Kludt is president of the cl1ib. 
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Women Have
Great year on 
Local Links 

By RALStbN GOSS

THE time has CO/lie" ti . . 

'· T I 
· · re caddie sa, I o ta.k of many qames 

<, 
. Of_ tr�ps an' /ntlls a 11,- screa:ni11 ' .: ' Dots 111ade t,,, all d I 

d, nes 
J e < a·mes.'' 

Mrs. Sten,arl f{a11ley, wi1111cr of
President's Pi11, 1926 

Y
ES, it is high time to talk about the women.

Heaven knows they talk enough about us when

we break the putter over our knee and then proceed

to break the third commandment. 

For one thing there's no such thing as a golf widow.

At least there oughtn't to be. That always was more

or Jess of a figment of the imagination, anyway, for

even before they started playing golf 

and cluttering up our courses for us,

they didn't worry much about us when

we went out golfing and stayed too late

at the Nineteenth Hole, they were out

bridging, or afternoon teamg, or what

have you. 

And now! Lady, lady! They play

more golf than we do. Admitting for

the sake of argument that there were

a scattering few golf widows some

years ago, it is our purpose here to 

show that, where one golf  widow grew 

in those olden days, ten golf widowers

now are pining away. 

But let us not be captious. Those o f

us who, in more distant days, saw few,

if any, petticoats on any golf course.

realize that our wives now are better 

"better halves," better mothers and

happier companions than they were in

those pre-Volsteadian times vvhen they

had to keep the dinner in the oven for 

us while we stayed a little overtime ·at

the club (not on the course). 

The old Scotchman who said, "go][ i�
a humblin' game," would never, never
have made the remark if he had ever 

heard a woman champion telling her
IS-handicap husband how he could im
prove his game. Humble? Yes, just as
humble as Ty Cobb when he is talking
to an umpire!

Mrs. Cha
i
r/es Hague Booth Presi 

l e11t-Elect, 1927 ' -

the V\/ 0111 ' n·· · en s istnct Golf A . . 
the �even years in which it ha 

ssoc1atton has done in
portions and <lo thing t\ 

s grown to assume pro-
. s 1at are real\ \ 111g to the mind of . 

Y rat 1er stagger-
n· · a mete male F 1. 

istnct Golf Associat· 
. or t 11s vVoman's

l 
1011 conducts wee< every season and h . one tournament a, a v111 ()' don f ' seven years, has de \ d "' e so or the pastve ope these crack la re outstripping their husb!nls

er
;.;

ho 

t�
equent competitions have c�mpel�:� 

_: ��
men to take their golf seriously

d 
ng men, generally SJ)eaking do not o. Th h 

in th 
e
{ 

see ot er women winning 

fi d �
se ,�ee \y tournaments and they

n t 1at, m order to compete o 
terms and to improve t\ . n even 

1e1r scores thev 
must practice. And b · ' · · b · ' emg women the
JO is done thoroughly \/Vh' I 
that th 

· IC 1 means
ey get out of doors twice thrice

a week, at least And the I 
, 

ti h 
· Y earn, too 

1at. t ey must keep in condition, tha�
pasties and sweetmeats and starchv
foods �re taboo-with the result th;t
our wives are gett' 1. mg s 1mmer every
year, glory be! Their health is better 
they have their golf in common with us'
they are better comrades-even if the;
�o crow a bit when they beat us on the
l111ks ! 

It was back in the SJ)ring of 1920 that
a few women golfers responded to a
call from Mrs. J. Hal Livsey. She had
observed the manner in which a similar
organization had been conducted in the
Chicago district and she proposed to
Mrs. John W. Case, Mrs. Rowland ¥.
Connor, Mrs. William L. McGiveri�,
Mrs. Hugh Jennings and some others
that Detroit have its own women's· dis
trict association. 

Organization was perfected with Mrs.
Livsey as president and the work o f
getting members then began.' It was
not long before the association mu�
tered an appreciable number and then,

. Seriously.' there are women in plenty
right here 111 Detroit who can play bet
ter golf than their husbands do-and 
the reason for it is found in the work Mrs. W. L. McGiverin, Corre

sf'onding Secretary-Elect, 1927 
� C onti1111cd on page 28.) 

-
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Hill Top Lane

The Home of the John Gafills in Birmfogham

By IV A G. 'MARLOTTE 

I
N a world of standardized clothes, manners and

houses , it is refreshing to find an abode that 1s full

of the charm of home and yet not quite like any other

house in the world. From the moment that you are

arrested by the small weathered sign which says "Hill

Top Lane," and start down the walk toward the John

Gafill house on Southfield avenue in Birmingham you 

feel a pleasant excitement over things done 111 a way

that differs from the ordin.ary.
To begin with, while the entrance i:; 

on Southfield avenue, the house is not

on the street at all-it is cunningly 

tucked away back of the hill and the

walk wind along a driveway, through 

sumac bushes , around a tree and past 

a pump to where the second story of

the house peeps over the hilltop. The

front door does not appear until a
winding stairway is cautiously de
scended to the level of a gracious lawn
on a natural terrace part way down tl112
hill. There the branches of two elms,
whose size and dignity bespeak age and
expetience, meet the branches of an
other elm over the roof of the living
room. 

An arched doorway admit one di-
rectly into the living room, which is
fifteen by twenty-six feet, with a charm
ing bay at one end overlooking the val
ley of the River Rouge, the homes on 
the opposite hillside, and, across a 
stretch of Maple avenue in the distance, 

the waters of Quarto11 Lake flowing over the dam 
Two small spring�fed pools edged with cobble stone� 
glimmer on lower terraces and all over the hillside 
and down to the bank of the stream are thornapple 
trees, sumac, Queen Ann's lace, poppies, golden rod, 
Joe Pye , black-eyed Su sans, elderberry bushes and 
bitter weet. Stone steps leading down from the lawn 
hint at the beginning of a rock garden.

The room itself is timbered with olcl 

\\'eathered beams collected through 
many months from wrecked barns 

along the highways a n  <l byways. 
Their rough-hewn surfaces show the 
marks of the \\'Ooden pegs with which 
they \\'ere originally joined. Two 
brass lanterns hang from a beam, 
whose rugged, unbroken length extends 
along the peak of the roof from one end 
of the living room to the other. An
other beam which matches it in length 
is laid along one of the eaves. The 
roof is ceiled with weathered boards and 
supported by old rafters. The walls are 
a soft cream and the sunlight filters 
through cream-colored Venetian blinds 
at the bay windows. The stone mold
ing which forms the wide arch of the 
fireplace was designed by Mrs . Ga fill.
Of the interesting old pieces which fur
nish the room, probably the most ar-.
resting is a plaintive looking Italian
harp, two hundred years old, which
stands in a corner. 
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"There is a right angled extension to the 1· · . _ 
. f. 

. . IV111g I 00111 
which faces the 10nt door and this extensio . 1 . 

. d I I 
n, wit i its 

row of w111 ows a ong t 1e north wall is M. G fi , 
. 

· ' IS. a 11 S 

studt0, except at meal times, when the work t bl . 
'd f 1 d. · 

a e is 

Pushed as1 e or t 1e 111111g table. A small • c screened 
Porch with flag stone floor opens to the west · 1 

· f h h'II 'd 
wit 1 a 

lovely view o t e 1 s1 e. From this stud· d' . 
· 10- 111111g 

room an open stairway leads to one end of ti h 
fl 

. . 1e all 
on the second oor-a quamt hall with an old world
appearance. A very old, many panelled door at the
other end of the hall opens under a little gab! 

'd f . e to a 
111 rom l)latform alongs1 e o the walk ·which comes · f 

the street. The two bedrooms and bath are used by
the two sons of the household and a o-arao·e 'th 

. . . 
b ,:, , WI at-

tractive yet 111consp1cuous entrance on the drivewa 
occupies the rest of the second floor. Y, 

The li:ing room, kitchen, two bedrooms and bath
downstairs all open from a hall at the bacl f 1 . . < o t 1e 

house, which makes a very conve111ent arrano-e . b 
. d . ,, ment. 

Two cunnmg ay wm ows facmg south, which add
charm and character to the front of the hoti . se out-
side, flood the two bedrooms with sunshine.

Where the house is built an old cow stable once
stood, the property of Isaac Baker, whose farmhouse 

Page Seven
was remodelled
tl . some ye 1e quaint bl 

ars ag b tl 
Southfield 

ue and white cottage
y 

I 
1e

l 
Ga/ills into 

avenue at tl w 11c 1 no f workmen who 
. 1e top of the hill O 

w aces 

little weathere
/�s1sted. at that time in 

.
rem;

e. of the 
formed its ne 

ouse mto its present in 
kmg t.he 

a f . 
w owners that . . . carnation 111-

ear�i 
n

�
er owner he and his /�1 

d1gg1ng the cellar for

th 
1e . two skeletons whi I 

ow workmen had un-
�� l���t

r 
to be the skeleto�s\�"'���pronounced by an

ept one of the sk 
ians. He said that

a consequent run of bad I 
ulls for several years, but

throw it away m h 
uck had com1)e!led h. 

G fi II ' uc to th d. nn to 

I 
a family, who would

e11· 
isappointment of the

1ard I k f 
w1 111gly 1 

b 
uc or possession of ti 

1a ve braved the
een a rare memento for 

1e s.kull. It would have
was once established alo;�

e Chippewa village which
Rouge was entirely . ,, the bank of the R1' 
b wiped O t b . ver 

a �ut one hundred and fi ft 
u y a nval Fox tribe

ish1ng American" I . y years ago, and tl1 "V 
h 

eaves httl b h' 
e an-

eads and skeletons to testi� 
e m? him save arrow-

The farmhouse and 
y to h1s existencecow st bl years old, built by Thomas 

a e. were some ninety
v1dual to own that stretch f !

Trollope, the first indio and. 
(Co11/i11ued 011 page Jl) 

One c11d of //,e living ,.0 1 J-['/1 " 
Hillmer 

o111. a , lop La11e which shows Iha ro II( h Id . I . . . .  
the 11pper hall, a corner of the fireplace the°otJ 

. /1111 JC/ds "fed "' ccd111g and. walls, the stair that leads to ' · 1 osewoo piano aud the Jtalra,, harp. 
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Three Small Houses of 
Good Design 

MUEHLMAN & FARRAR, Arrl,itrcts 

Th e resideiice of 
Charles E. B1tck on 
PHritan ave1111e in 
Q1tarlon Lake Es
/ales, Birmingham. 

Photographs by 

l)avis B. Hillmer 

The L. E. Colgro,•c 
resideuce is also on 
Puritan ave n11e, 

Bfr111i11gha111. 
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\orPillls•, fhe Seventh Annual Hunt Race Meeting of the B.0.H.
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/(uiur. //,e Crnssr Foi11le S\'11 -
dicale horse //,a/ wo11 thr Opr11 

Strrpleclwse. 

4 11 ;.rcili11y 1110111e11/ i11 the .�rs/
I• . of 1hr third racr .c•i/1, 11111 · \. I //,r 1/urgnriyl,t /ead111g . . · 0 r. riderless horsr. If oodlr., 

The /Jalrol J11dges did ·111 11ch lo decorate the co11rse wit!, their pi11k 
coals a11d white, red-stocki11yed horses. Fro111 left lo right they are: 
Afr. J. F. Willia111s, Afr. C. C. Wi11 11 i11gha111, 1'1 1·. /l'alter J11dd. Mr . 

.1 0/,11 l<cynolds. and Mr. Bernard I-lopper. 

The Seventh Hunt Race J\leeting of the Bloomfield Open Hunt. 
which consists of steeplechase and point-to-point races. is the most 
important event of the club year, and Heaven sent a clear and gor
geous day 011 Saturday, October 23. There must ha,·e been five thou
sand people looking on from boxes, grandstand and the open field. 
There were fi,·e races, two 011 the flat, three over post and rails or 
brush. 

THE. WINNERS: 
THE BuR:-1s HF.:-JRY )1ot0RIAL CHALLlcNGE Cur: Sand Rock (Win

burn Stables). 1st; Southland (Fred T. Murphy), 2nd; Playful Miss 
( �[rs. Bmns Henry), 3rd. 

OPEN Sn:EPLECH.\SE: Ruine (Grosse Pointe Syndicate). 1st; Har
riard (Col. F. 1\l. Alger), 2nd; Pickert (E. S. :,./ichols). 3rd. 

THE GROSSE Pc,:-1TE HuNT P0tNT-To-Po1 :S:T C HALLE:S:GE Cur: 
Burgoright (13. Leslie Behr), 1st; Lieut. Seas (J. S. Sweeney), 21.1d; 
Pickert (E. S. l\ichols). 3rd. 

T 111.: iVLE,,:-,;1J1-:R PLATE: Cinnamon (Col. F. M. Alger). 1st; Paddle 
(J. . Sweeney), 2nd; Somboy (G. W. Slaughter), 3rd. 

Bu)o�1F1E1 .. u Hu;s;T CuP: Reina 
O. (E. S. Nichols), E. S. )lichols 
up, !st· Westlight ( E. P. Ham
mond),' 2nd; Gaelic (\,\'. 0. 
Briggs). 3rd. 

The judges were �Ir. Allen 
Case. :\·Ir. John\\'. Dwyer and 1\fr. 

\\". Howie �htir. 

Photographs by 
�, mold 

Going down the field before the 
start of thr fifth race, 
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The Water Mill, a Hobbe,na masterpiece, which is ow11ed in Detroit by Mrs. Alfred G. Wilson. 

Great Paintings Owned In Detroit 
Hobbema-Dutch Landscape Artist, 1638,1709 

By RAE EMERSON DONLON 

S
O truly a landscape artist was Meindert Hobbema
that there is only one known painting of his not a 

landscape, and that one a view of "The New Haarlern 
Lock" at Amsterdam. He loved a castle ruin or a 
water mill or sunny landscape and was content to 
paint what he could see . His was not a restless type 

of mind, seeking northern wilderness, as did Ruysdael, 
nor southern warmth, as did the painters of Flanders. 

It is now generally accepted that Hobbema was a 
student of Ruysdael, although there is no authority 
for such a statement. His mannerisms and the way 
in which he handled his subjects were all very like 

those of Ruysdael. Hobbema without doubt had very 
great talent, but it was not used to advantage. His 
pictures seem more or less alike. \tVhen one has once 

seen a Hobberna one has seen them all. 
He has to my mind done an interesting thing. Na

ture could not be as dark as he paints it, yet his pic
tures are in harmony. He has transposed the tone 

of nature and painted in a low key-yet his pictures 
have an air of bright sunshine and blue sky. His 
effects of afternoon sun on the tree tops and the con
sequent long shadows in the open were his delight. 
He loved what he painted and his pictures compel us 
to do the same, whereas Ruysdael calls forth our re
spect for his presentation of nature. 

There are scarcely a hundred Hobbemas known, yet 
Hobbema lived to a good age. Thus it is very evi
dent that he had not the time to paint because he had 

to earn a living as a gauger in the Wine's Customs. 
All liquids entering Holland had to be reweighed and 
measured according to Dutch count. This was not 
the way to encourage an artist. His pictures sold for 
almost nothing during his lifetime . It was not until 

the last century that Hobbema was really recognized 
and the country scoured for his work. He died a poor 
man and was buried in a pauper's grave. 

'.foday Hobbemas are being sold for many thou
sands of dollars. Only recently I saw a Hobbema 
fonrteen and one-quarter inches square that is worth 
fo1 ty thousand dollars, and this price did not include 
an excessive profit. 

M eindert Hobbema was a man of the middle class . 
His wife had been a servant and was four years his 
senior, but it was through her efforts that he obtained 
his position in the Customs. Of their three children 
mentioned two died in infancy, and the third, a girl, 
lived a short life of poverty. Knowing these things 

we will not wonder at the paucity of Hobbema's 
efforts . Instead we can be grateful [or the few pic 
tures that he left. 

(Co11ti1111ed OH page 31.) 
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The H1tqh Chalmers far111 011 Frankli11 Road is 011e of the fi. 1 f ti . Spencer & w 
the /ior,;e, picl1ired above, and forty snrro1111diiig acres ·Tl,e 

'
c
s
/ 

0
1 

· ,e b,g estates lo be cut np illto A I 
yckotr 

d f I · . · ,a rners far · b · ,,arcc s for sa/ ti ha1,e bee/! snrve,•e on/ o I ,e estate for res,de11ce sit•s l,a-,e 1 
111 ts eanttfnllv wooded 01 d 11. . 

e, 
. 
•e owner retai,,1·,.9 . - · • ' cac, a natural / · I b · : · · . , ro u,g a d ti 54 

' • 
two lakes w the prot,ert_r, Chalmers Laite a11d l',lfirror Lake a p .1. 1 ·•1· 

Ilg-, 11.'ldmg spot and ra11ge f· 11
;' · ,e Parcels which , a, 1m a, y IIJve/3, /,tt/ b d 

1 om l-2 to 6 acre Tl along Fra11kli11 Road 
e o .l' of water which you ca11 1·11st 

s. ,ere are 
. see as you drive 
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fi Id Center, ref11.ses • I ·t of· 13/nolll- e C ·osse . f Mrs f. P . .Stanco, . · • , II f11101c111 al 1 . ,. d ·/ t/,e deb11/Clll,/e daughte1 o /-/ .. sh/e11dicl horselll-a11sh·1f> ,s ,c e !-'I"// /H ,tall w . . · 
0
--er e, ,. Miss _Nlarg

f
arel :ic1 ,b�/1� 1111/il the hn1 1t 111gl;e�s10 n �:,d 's1�0111ficlcl. 10 think o leas a 0111 e 

a 
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Page Thirtee11

By KATHERrnE ATl(lNSON

Bloomfield Hills 
days which finally came 111 

T
HE lovely �utumiiono- soppy season, have filled October, att� r a f those fortunate people who l hra1 ts o h -·d \ . l jov t 1e peciall)' those ". o 1 1  e an< wit 1 . , homes. es d O H t' country 23 ·d the Bloom fie! pen un. s have O tober I d \ H If On c · t races were hel on t 1e am-cro · · t to Porn 'I'\ · t l -" 1al Pom . L ke Road. 11s even a way,, Anntd farm on Squa1\e _aast;c crowd of spectators, no mon t ent 1us1 . 

I I 1 cts a mos h . M� !1)' of the c u ) mem )er�attra I t the weat e1 . ,.... 
l d. d ti,tter w 1a · l mcheon anc inner. an 1 c:ma . d · ests at t . l d r ·1 t tertame gu f the most important anc e 1g 1 -en . always one o day is I 1b )'ear. · M Ed · lful of the ct . on Saturday mornmg I .rs. watL Before the I acesM rs Alexander Copland ent(;rtamed P - Hammond and 1 · t set at j\f r . Hammond s coun-. f . of the 1tm ' twenty- ou1 "Hi \1-, home. tr) d" near the woo ' b Mrs.Hunt Clu . . . 1 Braun \\ a� Josep 1 at a I s t e s s io . . te·t aftchar1111ng '. her er the races i�Lin-. lovely home 

<la Vista." 
0 Friday and 11 in()'� S t rdav even ,.. a 11 t- o[ _ town the ou -
ests were en-gu . at the tertarned .. l 1 sBloomfield H I 

Country Club a�dinner, fo \lowe< 
b· d a nci ng.
/inong those \V\�0 
had guests we'. c 
M a n d Mis. 
1- r. · pa 1 m s . hanc1s E• S Mr. and Mrs. . ..
N. l ols Mr ancl l IC 1 • 

1[ Robert Jam-,, rs. 1. and 1eson. 1 · Mrs. John Sween-
'fr. and Mrs. ey, i, 

. C. c. Winnmg
ham, Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Hendrie 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stoepel. 

for their coming out parties until the hunting sea·on is over. A very lovely debutante and the first one this season to make her bow to society, was Miss Peggy Harry, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. William G. Harry,gave a reception and dance at their country home, ''Redrnth," Bloomfield Hills, on the afternoon andevening of October 15th. The reception, which wasgiven for the friends of the debutante's parents, wasfollowed by a supper-dance for the younger set. There is always a delightful informality about the Harryhome, which was beautifully decorated for the affair.A very jolly and informal dance was given on Saturday evening, October 23rd, by Mrs. Edward A. Skae. at her home, \\'est \Vind Farms, when she entertained t h e debutantes and the members of the y o u n g e r  set in honor of her daughter, M i s s Janet, and her niece, Miss Viola Hammond. M r s. Skae expects to close her home in December and will take a house in t0wn for the winter months. Miss Jan!;t Skae will he presented to society at a ball to be given -at the Book - Cadillac on New Year's eve by her mother. 
Miss Nora Rooney of Sarnia. Ontario, is the guest o[ Mrs.E. S. Nichols. 

Two of the most ·1ttractive d e  h s 'rrom the Hills. Miss Viola Ham;nond an d Mis, Margaret Phillips St and a r t. whu are v er y kee11 
horsewomen. have refused decidedly to give up any of the joys of the sport, and will not announce p l a n · . . · ,1 /he Chu rch of the l-loly Na,ue '.11 Mrs. Ja111es T. Jl/c!1/aho1 1 . before h

l
e
l
r ''.w1':���·;,�,.' Mack. cla11yhtcr of :\Ir. a11cl 1\/1 s . . 0 ·/obcr 1-t was 1s.1 • d J3ir111lllgha111 011 c ·Joseph

. Mack of J3/00111fiel . 

M r .  G o r d o n  Mendelssohn was host at .supper on Sunday evening. October 10th, in his country home. ' ' Quartermore , ' ' e n  t e r t·a i n  i n  g twenty-five gues�s in honor of J uha Sanderson a n d F r a n k Crumit, stars of the musical c o  m e d Y , "Queen High.''. It was a very Jolly a f f a i r and the o·u e s t s  w e r e�harmed w i t h Miss Sanderson . who is quite as 

-
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The bride was attended by her sister, JY�rs. Ray
mond Si son, as matron of honor, and the bridesmaids
were Miss Marjorie Dwyer and Miss Madelaine Cou
zens. The ushers were Paul Millick, Dr. Morris
Kalby of New York, ·waiter Daly of Cleveland, and
Harry Mack, the bride's brother. The groom's broth
er, John B. McMahon of Toledo, was best man. After
the ceremony a reception. was held in the home of the 

bride's parents. 

Miss Peggy Harr,•, daughter of Mr. a11d Mrs. //lillia,n C. Harry, 
of ''Redruth," was the first dcblfta11te of the seaso11. 

delightful off the stage as on. Mr. Mendelssohn_ also
entertained for Miss Sanderson and Mr. Crum1t on
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mr . \Villiam Lerchen have moved into
their new home on Long Lake Road \Vest . and should 
orove a charming addition to the Hills society. Mr.
and Mrs. Lerchen are both ardent golfers, and Mr. 
Lerchen i a delightful singer. 

Althouah their new home has not been completed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Higbie are spending ome tinir� 
there, having gone out for the hunting season. 

Mrs. Harry I obinson entertained at a delightful 
luncheon last week in honor of Mrs. D. . Ives. who 
will leave this week to spend the winter in California. 
Mrs. Ives has been the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 

The Detroit Riding and Hunt Club are havi1w a 
Picnic Ride on �-at_urday, October 30th, for the j�m·
iors. Thi event ,y11l be the ope111ng of one of a series 
of interesting and enjoyable affairs to be given dur
ing the fall and winter season for the younger mem-
bers. 

The ride will start promptly at ten o'clock and the
picnic lunch will be served at twelve o'clock at an 
ideal spot in the nearby ·woods. The youngsters will 
be allowed to bring guests, and this should prove most 
attract ive. The weekly twilight rides given at the 
club began on October 13th, the riders leaving the 
stables at 4 :30 P. M. 

Mr. and Mrs. James \i\Thittemo1·e of Santa Barbara 
were extensively entertained during their two weeks' 
visit with their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Nelson Whittemore of Opdyke Road, the first part
of October. Dinner parties were given by Mr. and

P. A. Vaughn. 
Queen Marie and her Royal Party "·ill be welcomed 

by a number of the Hills people, who have been dele 
gated to assist at the State 's reception aiven in her 
honor. Among the hostesses will be Mrs. George G. 
Booth , Mrs. Joseph Mack and Mrs. James Couzens. 

The lovely little chapel of The Holy 1\ame in Bir
mingham was the scene on Thursday, October 14th, 
of the wedding of Miss Eleanor Mack, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mack, and Mr. James T. Mc
Mahon, of Toledo. Rev. Fr. William I yan officiated 
at the Nuptial High Mass and performed the mar
riage ceremony. 

M·iss £,Ji::abeth Briggs. drmyhter of Mr. and M rs. Wa./ter Briggs, 
will make her bow to society OH November 15. 
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W Nelson Whittemore, Mr. and Mrs. T. Reyn
�[rs. 

Do
.
novan, M r. and Mrs. Ralph Stone, Mr. and

olds 
D H. Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. George Dray

N(rs. 
f · Lake Angelus. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller

ton ° . d for them at a luncheon. 
enterta1ne . . 

. Walter O. Bnggs has ?ec1ded on November 9th
Mis.

d t for the tea she will give for her datwhter 
the a e · Tl · ff · · ·11 b · "' ' 

as. Elizabeth Briggs. 11s a a11 w1 e given in
AI1ss13

0ston Boulevard hom_e of the debutante . Mr.
the 

M Brirro-s w:ll also give a ball for the11· daugh
and 1 tiJece�;ber 30th at the Book-Cadillac. Mrs.
ter. 0 ; o·ivincr a large tea after the Bloomfield Point
Bn1���: �ace;, on the 23rd, at "\V albri Hall," the
to . s country home.
Bngg 

Grosse Pointe 

I I ·iiterested and not a little surprised were the i,uc11 . IT d M \i\ . .  
. . d· f Mrs. Burns ci enry an r. T1ll1am Hen-1nen 5 0 f tl ; · · 1 · · . . 1 en the news o 1e.1 app1 oac 11ng marnaaedne. w 1

de known. Ivlrs. Henry, whose husband w�sras ma l · 1 G · 1 
f the most ardent 1orsemen 11 1 t 1e rosse Pointe

on� 0Bloomfield Hu_nt . Clubs, is a k�en rid_er herself,
and like Mr. Hend�1e, 1s well known 1 1 1 hunt11 1g circles.
;'.�; wedding_ of this popular couple will take place in
:-.:ew York this month. 

· 'f Iiirrersol Lewis, with her daughter, Miss An-11' rs. " f 1 . 
nette, has been t

M
he_

1
,,,
1
o-ues! on 1e1

1 
olcle

p
r d

1
au':hter, Mrs. 

William James 1 er., 111 . .L:-am ey, a est1ne, where
'[ Miller's husband 1s British governor. Mrs. Lewis,,rs. · · d E I and her daughters v1s1te gypt toget 1er and are now
in Switzerland. 

The delightful new home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S.

D. D. Spellman M\Betti• Goode11olfgh, dm1ghter of Mr. and Mrs. L11man oodenough of Longacres, Farming/011, was a deb11.tante W. 
of October 22. 
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� iss r "irgi11ia. Paddock da11 I I . D. D. Spellman addoclt, will be prese11t�d I 

g I �r of Mr. and Mrs Lew· H o society at a lea at ti · 1s· . Cllfb on November 18. 
ie Grosse Pointe 

Barbour on Lake Shore Ro d rated v�•ith the many lov�l 
a 
fl 

was �ttractive!y deco
by their friends wl1e11 o 

y 
F

�.r
d
al gifts sent to them

15 1 • , n • 1 1  ay · t 1, they celebrated ti · evemng, October
niversary. A dinne1·-da

1e1r h�enty-fifth weddin<Y an-
13 .1 nee given b M " 

a1 )Otir was attended !) 
. Y r. and Mrs.

. 
Y sixty guests.M1. and Mrs. Henry Led ard h . 

new home on Ridge Road �. av
p
e �11oved mto their 

Tl G 
, I osse omte Farms ie . rosse Pointe Hunt Club . track on October 9th ,.•,er .1 aces over the new

t cl 
' e most mterest1 s · urne out en masse, and ma ,J 

ng . . oc1ety
the Paddock-Bulkley weddino- �ie1:·� � t

ere bidden to 

l t was a glorious autumn da,, 
e ween_ two fires. 

�nd attractively gowned w��1:;
d

a1�
e 

J
eaut1ful horses 

�ng scene. A subscription dinner folfov1;�d
t
�
1e charm-

11 1 the evenino- was atte cl d b' 
Ya dance 

Bloomfield Op�n Hunt C�u� ai{d 
1

��:�
11t1

�\ 
from _the 

Hunt Club. Among them were Mr and M 
se 

E�
01nte 

P. Hammond, Colonel and Mrs p
'
. d . /

s. ward 
l\Ir. and Mrs. Carleton G. Hio-l;ie 

1
M
e 

r
e

nG
c

o' 
M
d! 

. 
�

1

1
ger

.de! I M d l\ 
"' , · r on 11 en-sso 111. r. an 1rs. Ralph Stoepel Mr Cl ·I B \ Var ·e M . Sl 

, s. 1a1 es . I 11. Is. 1erman L. Depew, and Mr. and Mrs J. Deane Rucker. Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Sloe N. 1
.

ols . 1 · um 1c 1-we1 e great y n_11ssed by their friends, a death in the fam�ly preventmg them from attending.
�rs. fheodore McGraw, who spent the summer in Sp�11 1 and later some tnne touring in Europe, has re ·tu1 nee\ horn�. _Mrs. iYfcGraw made some charmingsketches while 111 Spam. · 
�lrs. Albert S: I een will honor Miss Marie Shurly. andMiss Betty Davis at a dmner-dance to be given early inNovember. (Continued 011 page 22.)
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.. ()11 the Ci'd<1r-/"/'M,•11',/ /Jcr1r/, of 11/ c-11<1-.W-.<JOl"-llillg. 
// 'ht'l'c the ,,•<1,•,·s o'er II//· f>,·bl•lcs roll slmvl.,• ashnn·-.. Me.-na.-sa.-gor.-ning,_.. The Story of Orchard Lake and Its Island 

knigh
_
ted b�- Queen. Victoria, visited the island to ee

:.11�_ 
bi o�hers _Paradise. ome time .after John had left

.
0 

(.
11101 e _c1vil1zed parts. having hrst sold the islandt� olm Ca1111ibell. a .Detroit dry goods merchant in11 hos� fa1nily it re111a111ed until it was sold \\'ithin 'the past le\\' years to Mr. \\'illis \Varel 

. 
M 

E-:'\.\-SA-COl-t-l\l�C is thc poetic Indian
na1!1e that means "place of apples." but few 

people \\'ho have kno\\'n and enjo,·ed rchard Lake. 
in Oakland county. within the past (el\' years. knO\\' 
that the lake takes its name from the lovely island 
in its center-i\[ e-na-sa-gor-ning·-wherc an apple 
orchard \\'as found more rl\an a h�mdred years ago I _I' 
the tirst \\'hite man to explore it. :-\ fe\\' of the old 
trees remain. but little is really kno\\'n of ho\\· the�· 
got there. Some of the earliest settlers took it for 

granted that they "·ere planted by the Indians. since 
Orchard lslancl has al\\·a,·s been an Indian rneeting
place. a " acred place." {,·here the tribes held cere
monies and festivities and "·here Pont:ac is said to 
have retreated after hi� last battle. \liss Caroliiw 
Campbell. \\'ho has summered on the island f r many 
year· and has learned all that she could of its legends 
and history. has the theory that Johnny Appleseed. 
loved of all \\'est\\'ard moving· pioneer . planted the·e 
trees and some plums on his fam 11s seed-planting 
trip. 

This. hu\\'ever. is only one of the :nteresting thing., 
that yc,u learn "·hen you start an enthu iast talking 
about the old day- around the lake; tale: that begin 
\\'ith a problematic Johnny 1-\ppleseed and go on to 
the first \\'hite family in the neighborhood. the G reens. 
\\'ho ettled in 1821. t\\'O or three miles from Orchard 
Lake, and have held the same farm through four gen
erations and through more than a hundred years. The 
father of this family 11·alked, they say. from Ypsilanti 
\\'ith fruit tree on his back to start the first orchard. 
traveling by night and sleeping by day that the young 
tree might not "·ither. Fancy that. 

fter the Greens came the Gallo\\'ay . and Jerome 
Gallo"·ay \\'a the first owner from the government 
of rchard Island. Hi land grant "·as igned by 
John Quincy Adam·. but he did not get it nntil after 
he had' gone throuo-h the experience of being held 
captive there by the Indians along \\'ith a lovely girl 
from Pontiac. He S\\'am a:hore-and that \\'im i: 
still a tradition and a feat \\'ith the bo\'s around the 
lake-came back to rescue the girl ancl married her 
later in ] ontiac. 

. I sold the island to \\'ilbm Do"·, one of the four 
Do11· brothers 11·ho came from cotland and made the 
nucl':!us for the Scotch settlement that gre1\' up on 
the north hore of the lake. They 1 1 ·ere George. John. 
\\'illiam and the Honoral le Peter, ,,·ho became state 
�enator ;rnc\ the neighborhood notable. The region 
bet11·een Cass Lake and Orchard Lake, along the Com
merce Road. 11-'as kno1 1·n as cotlancl. and the little 
school which 11·as just torn do11·n and replaced this 
summer. was called the Scotch school. l t  was here 
that l\fr. Willis \\'arc! tirst \\'ent t church. with the 
ladies all on one side and the gentlemen on the other 
in approved Presbyterian fa hion. !-\round the scho0l 
lived the :\lcCallams. the Cuthbertsons. the Gordons. 

the Hurns (tirst cousins of 
the poet). and the Dows. 
ll'ho. in Scotland. had 
lived on ir \Valte . .r Scott's 
estate. Later came the 
Coate family, of whom 
there is more to tell. 

The nor//, shore of Orrhorrl lsla11,/. 1 .. hirh is n.1· 1<'ilrl anrl 1c•oorlcd as it was 
a century ago. 

In that beautiful trip 
of land bet\\'een Cass lake 
and Orcha rel lake is a 
smallish 1n1ter named 
l)o\\' lake. after Peter
Doi\'. the mighty hunter 
11·ho used to get hi deer 
and bear and duck a they 
came do11·n over the nar
ro1 1· isthmus between the 
Jake,-. On the crest of the 
hill you can still sec tlw 
stone foundation · of the 
original 1)011· homestead. 
lt' s a thrilling thing. you 
kno11·. to stand there and 
try for a moment to imag-

By MI\RiO\' HOLD£); 

A t•icw IIJ Orchard Lal,c 
fro111 the 1wrr on thr 
gro1111ds of.1/r. E. Le Roy 
Pellrlicr. 'ht Iii/le strip of 
la11d al 111; right is Cedar
lsla11d fro, which !he in· 
diai,s us,-dto :c•ad,· lo the 
bi y island for thrir crre-

10111cs. 

ine \\'hat life \\'as like to him and his family ll'hen they 
lived there o long ao·o . 

Hi brother. \\'illiam. \\'as not so bold. The maid 
of his choice lived near. but he \\'a too faint-hearted 
to tell her that he had decided to wed her. He 
bought the island, ho\\'ever. from Jerome Gallo
way and started building the house to which he 
\\'anted to take his bride. He must have been "won
derful shy and romantic" to choose that spot and 
those method . for when \\'Ord reached him one daY 
that his lady had married another man the nio-ht be'
f?r�, he . dropped his han:mer and started rapidly for 
California. selling h:s unhn1shecl house and the island 
to John oates. recently from Scotland. a youno·er 
. on of the famous thread · "' 

merchants of Paisley. 
Scotia ml 

Tohn Coates tinished 
th. hou. e and filled it
\\'ith the furniture he had 
IJ rought f r 111 home. The 
tirst piano in the reo-ion 
\\'as his. and the only 
monkey. a little beast 
11·hom the Indians be
lieved \\'as the Devil im
personate I. The stories 
go that John Coate_ was 
sent to merica by an out
raged family to 1 ecome a 
lover of temperance. in
stead of ll'hich he spent a 
lively . even years on the 
island. raising- high jinks 
-as they then \\'ere called
-and having a \\'Onde rfu I

Hut in 1856 Mr. Campbell µurcl�ased thi: then rem-�t: property from John Coates-the i land of 38aci e�. the house. and all that it contained-for something over t\\'O thousand dollars. and in it establi heda summer home for his fan11'l)· 'l'he · · • •.• • • • 
< • .. 1 e we1 e vanou: 11_a) s of reach:ng 1t t rom Detroit: the 1011· train that\' e'.1t _ to Pontiac. or by horse and buggy over cordu-1 0_1 . 1 oads. a matter of four or five hours. Fromsho1 e to island horse and \\'agon ll'ere rowed on a bargeand the. signal of arnval \\'a - a halloo from Lndependence ]�ill at the foot of Commerce Hoad on the northside ot the lake. 

__ Lt \\'as_ about this time-perhap a little earlierth<tt David \\ arc!
_. . a _ lumberman from agina\\', father of the_ prcse�nt \\ dlts \\ arc!. and grandfather of Harold \\ arc!. h·edenck \\'arc! and of M rs. F. S. trong.ca1�1c out to .the lake lookmg for a country home.

.J u�t ll'here Commerce Road turns \\'e t alono- thelake shore. he found Judge Sanford i\I. Green ot"Pont1ac ho.e:ng 111 his garden, and straightll'ay falling inlove ll'_ith the place bought it and came there to liv<.:\\'1th his family . 
Then �egan \\'hat the Campbells still call "TheGolden Era". on Orchard Lake. There \\'ere swimming and sailing- contest . and between \\'illis \•\'arc!and Forrest Campbell. who were then enthusiasticyoung sportsmen. there prang up a friendly rivalry

;hat la_sted through many years. \Vhen Forrest Camp
?,ell 11 ould .. appear with a fine sail boat called the
.Iempe�t. \\ 1!l1s \\'arc\ had a finer boat built and calledIt the 1 antaltzer. Sailino- was at its heio-ht dur1'11o- the '80' cl '90' "' "' "' , s an and tl:e contestants sailed, just as they do 1101\', a2·ound the I land and back to hore. One ofForrest Campbell's sailing rivals was a boat calledSk\\'apeha. a name formed from two letters in thename of th� _four O\\'ners. , kae. \\'a rel, Pelouze andHammond._ lo meet �his rival. Mr. Campbell hadbt�ilt the l,e\\'ayd1n-Hta\\'atha's name for the north\\'1nd-\\'h1ch \\'as final \\'inner of the Orchard Lake

( Cn11li1111cd an f>n.<1c 2S) 

time generally. Sir Peter 
Coates. a brother \\'ho was 

J\J embers of the //'rs/ Rlno111ficld l?idi11y (/11b 
starting off i11 the 111orn111g. 

�---
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C}Jou may 
have k!!own 

that Jount Clemens, Detroit's 

most interesting suburb has long

been knov-111 as the Bath City of

America,-but 

Did Tou Know 

That the installation of scientific

medical service at two of the largest 

hotels, u1Jder the supervision of a

Mineral Hydrologist of international

reputation, has placed this Spa ·on a

par with the best of the Great Baths 

of the Continent? 

And did you know that world trav

elers, members of the Diplomatic

Corps, and officials from Foreign Em

bas ies in \Yashington, writers, artists,

heads of great corporations, and many

distinguished social leaders have found

rest and relaxation :n Mount Clemens

this summer? 

Thousands of others have found 

]\,fount Clemens ::\Iineral \\
l
ater a best 

Help in the relief of Rheumatism ancl

Hyper-tension, "·hich is the forerunner

of many serious afflictions. 

The Mt. Clemens Board 

of Commerce 

will cheerfully answer any inquiries about 

this so-close-lo-home resorL 

Address MERTON }J. WHEELER, Secretary

S11111111er is all over, b11t Zoltan Se{'eshy has ca11ght the spirit
of it i11 this lo,;ely ca11vas which ic•as pai11ted in Oakla11d Co1111 /y 

on Willia.ms Lake, 11ot far fro111 Pont iac. 

Most people like the country and its many advantages. 
There seems to be an inherent desire in all of us to get out 
into the open as much as possible. Every Saturday sees an 
exodus of thousands of Detroiters to the lakes and resorts 
located all around Detroit. 

This probably accounts for the migration of Detroiters 
to Bloomfield Hills and Birmingham and their selection of 
this territory as a place in which to live and bring up their 

families. 
The development and growth of Birmingham and other 

communities in the Hills is due to the fact that people are 
realizing that in these communities they can have all the 
advantages of the country air, lots of room, ideal living con
ditions and still have the benefits that accrue to people living 
within the city limits. 

ear Detroit there is no finer country than the Bloomfield 
Hills and Birmingham district. Families coming from other 
cities inevitably settle upon this district as a place to live. 
Many have remarked that in traveling the country over, you 
will rarely find place3 that rival the natural beauty here-
abouts. 

The River Rouge, starting in Forest L:ike in Bloomfield 
Hills. winds its way through a number of the vValsh, James 

and Wasey Company's properties, Oak Knobs, Brookside 
Hills and Brookside Hills Addition, through Birmingham, 
forming Quarton Lake in Quarton La kc Estates, and then 
making a natural park just south of Maple Avenue in Bir
mingham, over which the Birmingham Park Development 
looks. 

This siream with its valleys and winding course aids won-
derfully in the landscaping of this territory. M any of the 
fin,est estates have used it to make small lakes and water
falls with picturesque old water-wheels. 

Wider Woodward makes po,sible easy. fast going for the
man who wants to drive his car. Other forms of transporta
tion, such as fast interurban cars and buses. give folks ready 
and quick transportation when they wish to come lo Detroit. 

All of these things are (.Ontributing to the development of 
the territory. With practically no exceptions, when a man 
once locates with his family in this district you will find it 

almost impossible to get him to move back to the city. 
* * *

Mr. Wesson Seyburn and Mr. Otto Kern are among the 
first buyers in the new Bloomfield Crest Estates which are
over beyond the Hunt Club on East Long Lake Road. 
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The old Peabody farm which adjoins the nortl 
the Oakland Hills Golf club and has supplied the 

1

B1�urse of

H'lls folk with fn11t for many years has been p h 
omfield 

1 f D t 't d ·1 urc ased b 
Lockrow Inc, 0 . e ro1 ' an WI 1 be transformed into 

y 

beautiful res1dent1al community to be known a L 
a 

5 ochland 
Hills. b . . 

The orchards_ are _earing heavily this year and 
Schermerhorn, JOttrnalist, author and lecturer 1 . J ames 

f h 1 · , w 10 1s vice 
resident o t e company, ,as issued a general . . -

po the residents of Bloomfield Hills to call at th i1'vitation

:vhich is utilized as the office of the company on tl�e 
o

�o 
cabin, 

and feast on the _apples, which are up to their usual �ta��rty, 
of excellence th�s . s_eason. ard 

The new subd1v1s1on 1s planned for Detroiters 1 . 
to escape the confusion and discomforts o f th 

w 1
1d

0 desire
I · b t I d · h 

e O er sec 
t,ons of 1 ,e city, u w 10 o not w1 s to assume the res 
ibility and heavy cost of the large estates that ra 

pons

favored region. 
g ce this 

* * *

Mr. Albert \Iv. Wasey of \i\lalsh, James and Wasey, is mov
ing into a new home on Dorchester Road, Birmingham 
Estates. 

* * *

Mr. and Mrs .. Bruce R. Dodge are building a new hom 
Linden Road 111 Birmmgham Park, a \i\lalsh, J ames 

e on 

Wasey development south of Quarton Lake. and 
* * * 

Dr A. W. Newitt and his family are also moving to York
shire· Road where they have purchased the Stout house. 

* * * 

Baldwin avenue. that delightful little thorougl,fa 1 . 
W 1\1' 1 · b f · re w 11ch 

leaves est 11ap e avenue Just e ore 1 t crosses t
i R 

has suddenly become populous this fall. Tyler Ma::1 1f 
uge,

his bride have rented a house there; Dr. John Gordo,
a and 

· d · h D G g R 1 · b ·1d· 11, asso-
ciate wit r. ear e ayna e, 1 s u1 1ng there . M 
Mrs. Carl L. Bradt have a new house there de�i n:

· and 
Wallace Frost, and Mr. and l\llrs . R. A. Baile; Jr 

g 
dd :SY

and Mrs. D. J. Buehl are also building on Baldwii�. 
an 'r. 

* * *

. The Redfo�d Golf_ club, of which Judge Charles C. Simons 
is president, 1s moving its course over near Frankl , wher�next spring it will build a new club house. 

111 
* * *

Daisy Aaggie Ormsby 3rd. a Holstein-Friesian boss, owi d hy Mr. Oscar Webber at Lakefield Farms Clarksto) ,
e
b 

I. h d d d · 
• n, csta -

1s e a new state recor urm� the ational Dairy Show last month when she produced 4:,.85 butter in seven d 
The Dairy Show was the first national congregat· 

ay
f
s
. 1 · ,1 · I · h · 'on o t 1 e kmd that 1v 1c 11gan as enterta ined. As manv as fi 

d 
, ve private cars were rawn up 011 the track 011 several days. bearing interested cattle owners, both amateur and professional. 

0 b 'f J / 
Arnold 

1 ,/ 1� _caufi II cay last 111011th. the T-rir11ds of Nnti,•e Lalldscaf>e ie ,cir ait/1111111 ·meet mg o11 the shore of 1 sla11d L ,, I ,•slate of Col Fd·, S r; . a,e 011 t 1e 
row: P;ofcss�r-1-/''� D 

'.t°rge. T
f

hase �ict11red here are, back 
le/le /andirape : 1 

· · 01 lllglo/1 °. Al. 5. C., E. Ge11evicve Gil
.\lich igau A d tc 11/u/; Mrs. Edith 111011ger, Preside11/ of the 
Si1ti11g ou ,1:� 

i;o 
o11 . oc1e/�1; a11d Miss Mar/ha Best of Ypsila11ti. 

Professor T l 
rJ/

1
1 e

d
. MIS. J. A. Calm, nalnral1sl of Detroit a11d r:e11 erson of Yp 1 1· s· · ' 

arc: Prof J-i ii C dd . 
. SI 011 1· 1//1119 011 the gro1111d 

au/ Supt ·of ·s1a·, p
o a

k,d 
L
of Yfs1/an/1 , and R. M. Schenck, Assist-. e ar s, ans1ng. 
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iloomfield 
1llomns 

Bloomfield D · . 
VI . owns is a typical English

I lage, lymg in the very heart of th Bl fi Id H'll . e oom-e I s, with the Bloomfield Hll C t Cl b 
I s oun-ry u on one side and Bloomfield Open Hunt Club on the other Th . · e country on every side is dotted with th . 

t . e ans ocrabc estates of Detroit's industrial leaders. 
The Village is small and presents none of the problems of the large estate, althoughthe beauty of environment and th . 

l 
e recrea-hona advantages are the same. 

localed al Bloomfield Center on East 
long lake R d · W oa • Just off oodward Ave-
nue. 

FOR DETAILS PHONE 
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Let Your Home 

Speak for You 

H YING your home recognized as 
the work of a decorator suggest· 

poverty of taste. 

Let vour own personality dominate 
and clesign your home to reflect' your 

own fancies for fabrics and furniture. 

\Ve can help you to succes fully carry 
out your cherished ideas. 

-0-

DAVID A. BURGESS 
Decorations for Homes and Offices 

Studio: 208 Book Building CAdillac 4584

SPECIAL CUT-PRICE SALE 

ON 
HEIRLOOM HAND-MADE CHINESE RUGS 

LJue tu a t'able error in ord ring large rugs for sto.�k. 
the makers in Peking , hina. h�n·e overstocked me '' 1th 
ineclium and small sized rugs. 

To clear these rugs quickly. and make room for . the 
larger rugs now on the way, .I am. for a. short t1ma. 
pricing Heirloom Chinese Rugs at less lhan half what 
these same rugs cost in l':ew· York. 

Only my repr·esentati\·es can sell the rugs in :'\lichig�n .. 
DJ·h·e out to Ann Arbor to see the whole stock, O\ c1 
:� 500 ft.. if you can. 
· If it is impossible to come to A. nn r\ rbor. write or 

phone. and rugs ,, ill be sent on appro,·al. or, better yet. 
ask your decoralt·r to get them for you. 

MRS. H. B. MERRICK 

DIRECT IMPORTER 

928 Church Street Phone 3155 

LJisplar temporarily at corner of Liberty an<l l''ourlh Ave .. 
Ann Arbor. 

.;; 

II 

I 
,, ____ .. J�, .... 

SPORT COMMENT 
H F.RE we are again. just stepping into the final month of 

football. Baseball is gone, but not . forgotten, because 
of the wonderful playing of the St. L�t11s Cardinals. Golf 
is 111aking ready for its winter season 111 the South and on 
the Pacific Coast. Tennis is confined to the attempts of 
·'Cash and Carry" Pyle a!1d Suzanne . Lengl�n and Pyle's 
other hired hands to establish .a professional side to a purely 
amateur sport. Swimming is Just a memory of what Trudy 
Ederle and Mille Corson and a few others d,d. to the well 
known Channel. Riding is confined to the wmter . gallops 
of its enthusiasts on their favorite mounts. Ftshmg 1s to be 
done only through the ice. 

The period of transition is on. 
From now on we will have boxing and wr.estling; we will 

get our skiing and our toboggan111g, our skatu1g an.cl our 1ce
boating; we will havebasketball and a modicum (1t .•s to be 
hoped) of Turn-Vere111 and other purely gym�ast,c play; 
we will go in a bit for bridge (1! that be a pastime . and not 
a money-making effort); we. ':'"11 have some hunhng and, 
perhaps, a bit of handball, btlhards and even bowl111g. 

Then too will come the Christmas shopping week-which, 
after a'll, is' sport , providing you're doing it for your own. 
or your children's children and can browse _around for elec
tric trains and dolls and doll hous.es and picture books and 
parchesi boards and the other th111gs that go to make fo� 
next month's well la cle!1. Tre� and the "ah�" an� ''ohs" which 
follow the sleep-break111g Merry Christmas that comes 
shrilling through the house once every year. 

Upsets A re Scored 

0 CTOBER. and the latter part of September, carried 
with them some startling upsets i,n the world of sport. 

Bobby Jones was unseated as America s amateur golf cham
pion; Jack Dempsey w'.'s knocked for a. row of goals by a 
two-fisted Marine; Un1vers1ty of Detroit again found that 
Army has a fighting football team; GI_enna Collett became 
another member of the great and growmg colon� of former t champions; the St. Louis Cardinals showed their complete 
mastery over. first. the ational League, and then over the 
champions of the American circu,.t; Ty. Cobb announced he 
would again be manager o.f the Tigers 111 .1927; Detroit fans 
(or the majority of the th111k111g ones) gneved to read tl:at 

statement· and Harvard was beaten twice 011 successive 
weeks by 'football teams from inferior colleg�s-but perhaps 
they were only "practice games" for the Crimson. 

Yes, there were quite a number of upsets .in �he last few 
weeks oi the out-of-door season that 1s clos111g · 

Bobb)' Jones Even Greater 

THERE have been those who have had the temerity to 
say that Bobby Jones' defeat on ,the links of Balustrol by 

George Von Elm proves that Georgia s fa.vonte son has lost 
his golfing cunning. But let. us .look at 1t through the eyes 
of Grantland Rice, who puts 1t this way: 
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"Jones began the season of 1.926 as Amateur champion of 
America. He .entered four maior compet1t1ons-the British 
Open, the British Amateur a1�d the Open and Amateur cham
pionship wurnamcnts 111 this country. He became British 
and American Open champion. 1-le lost one title. Jn other 
words, he quit the ca111pa1g,1. ot IYL6 with .two titles, where he 
had had but one to start with. l,utt111g 1t still another way, 
he made a net ga111 of 100 per cent. And that, in the last 
analysis, isn't. so bad. after all. Yo;! and I might like to 
be able to point to as good a record. 

Michigan Looks Good U NI\'ERSITY OF M1CHIGAN, as this is being written 
nas p1ay.ecl cnuugh 1ootball g..imes to just,ty the pre� 

n,-tion that ,t will be the team e.very other e.leven in the 
Conference will have to beat to win the championship. Of
fensively Yost has a wonderful machine.  lf he can fill the 
gaps at center and at the .tackle pos1t1ons, Michigan again 
should have a team (as 1t did last year) that has 110 superior 
011 the ottense. 'l he "Old Man" has again built up a com
bination run.11111g and pa_ss111g attack that will worry any
other team 111 the count, y. He has two (or, perhaps, it is 
uiree) sets of backfi_eld playe�s. who are, nearly all of them, 
triple threat men. 1 he oppos1t1on 111 the early season games 
has seldom been able. to diagnose a play that Captain 
Friedman launched until it was too late to prevent a sub
stantial gain. With Gilbert aga1!1 111 the backfield to do the 
punting and with Molenda playrng better than he ever did 
in his life, aH that M1ch1gan s board of strategy need worry 
about is gett111g a line that will stop the other fellows and, 
even so. Coach Yost a nd his assistants may come to the 
Totre Dame theory that a �ood o�ense is the best defense

w hich would mean that M1ch1gan s attack may become so 
strong that it can afford to let the other fellows score as 
often as they please and still defeat them. 

The season in Western Conference circles seems destined 
to be known as the greatest 111 that o.rganization's history. 
l:(anking along with M1ch1gan are M111nesota, Illinois and 
Wisconsin-each with a .fine team. Then come Ohio State 
and Chicago, both potentially strong-mayhap stronger even 
than the four named first. lowa, Northwestern, Purdue and 
Indiana probably will be in the well known and rather 
despised second division by the time the final reckoning is 
made. The Purple has a good team, but not a great one, 
and ought to be reckoned as the pick of that lot. 

Best 'I'eam Won TOUCHING baseball (and who in America does not 
come into contact with it at some time or another?) 

t"e best team in the country won the world's series. Any 
club that could go on the road, as Hornsby's Cardinals did 
in the closing days of the National League campaign, and 
fight its way to the top of the heap and then come from 
behind to beat the ew York Yankees in the titular series 
must be :he world's best. Hornsby injected something into 
the Card111als that Branch Rickey had always been unable 
to put into them-fighting spirit. Where Rickey was a tacti
cian and a theorist, Rogers was a two-fisted fighting man 
who knew how to lead. Where Rickey was teaching, Horns
by was setting an example. That is the answer. George 
Ruth's superlative home run hitting put color into the seven 
games, but the greatest baseball drama of the year (or of 
many years of baseball, for the matter of that) was the 
spectacle of 39-year-old Grover .Cle.veland Alexander stalking 
to the mound 111 the seventh 1nn111g of the decisive game 
with t.he bases full of Yankees and an excellent batter up. 
at a t11ne when the flukiest kind of a flukey hit would have 
turned the tide of battle, Alexander calmly pitched four balls 
and Lazerri did not touch one of them. There was a picture 
for you-the kind of a picture that makes sport what it is 
gripping and vital. 

Still talking baseball, fans . in this city are beginning to 
wonder Just how long they will be compelled to watch their 
team (one of the best in the league) be mismanaged into a 
position more lowly than its talents justify. Cobb would 
do more for the game than he has ever done in this city if he 
would. retire. He has demonstrated. over a span of six years, 
that his talents do not run to the handling of men, let alone of 
tcn�peramental baseball stars. He has had his chance and, 
while he has not been the entire "bust" that George Sisler 
proved himself to be. nevertheless he is not a success. And 
as another baseball manager once said: 

"They don't pay off on losers." 
R. G. 
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The WILEYS 
Formerly the Holland Tea Room, Detroit 

and recently of New York 

2971 Jefferson Avenue 

at McDougall 

Phone Edgewood 5261

Caterers 
For all functions, large or small. RECEPTIONS,

AFTERNOON TEAS, LUNCHEONS, DIN

NERS, WEDDING HECEPTIONS, ETC.

They are prepared to take orders for CAKES, SAND

l1ti!CHES, SALADS, ENTREES, DESSERTS,

ICES, ETC. 

In addition to outside catering the house is admirably 

adapted to the giving of all entertainments, large 

and small, RECEPTIONS, TEAS, WEDDINGS,

BRIDGE PARTIES, LUNCHEONS. DINNERS,

ETC., with incomparable food and perfect service. 

English Crystals 
A sparkle Like Cold October Dew!

1 

Red-coated and gay-with gleaming boots and glist

ening spurs, eager mounts and keen-nosed hounds

the merry riders track the wily fox to his lair . . .

All the sparkle and dash of the chase has been captured 

in the colorful English crystals now to be seen at

Warren's. Scarf pins, brooches, cuff links-;charming,

flawless little crystals in which are imprisoned minia,

ture dogs, ducks, pheasants, foxes, huntsmen and horns.

The present showing is one of the most complete and 

diversified collections the Warren store hasevershown.

Chas. W. Warren & Co.
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

1504 Washington Blvd., at Clifford

SOCIETY 

Crosse Pointr--(Conti1111ed fro111 page 15.) 

Mrs. Charles B. Davis entertained at a large luncheon 011 
Monday, October 25, at "The Wileys." 

Many of the season's buds are augmenting their ward
robes by trips to 1 ew York. As one "deb" remarked. "De
troit shops are wonderful, but one never feels satisfied un
less one has something to. show from Paris or New York." 
Miss Eleanor Jackson, Miss Mane Shurly, and Miss Betty 
Davis were recently seen on Fifth Avenue looking very 
smart in their new fall outfits. 

Mrs. Ham ihon Patterson is . giving a dinner-dance 011 
Monday evenmg, November 1, 111  honor of her niece, Miss 
Florence Walker, who will be presented to society at a 
reception given by her mother, Mrs. Harrington E. Walker 
in her home on Iroquois avenue, early in November Mr' 
and Mrs. Walker will give a ball for their c laught

.
er 01{ 

December 21. 
To introduce her daughter, Miss Marie Shurly, Mrs. Bert 

Shurly will give a tea at the Detroit Club on November 29 
and a ball will be given by Dr. and Mrs. Shurly on Decembe� 
10. 

Mrs. Lewis H. Paddock will entertain at tea iollowecl by a 
supper-dance for the debutants and the younger set at the 

Grosse Pointe Club on Novem ber 18, in honor of her ' daugh-
ter, Miss Virginia. 

Rochester 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brisco are leaving soon to spend three 

months in Rome. 
On Sunday afternoon, October 24, Dr. and Mrs. Francis 

Duffield held a house warming and opening at the little farm
house just beyond Mt. Vernon which they have been restor
ing this summer. There were constant expressions of sur
prise and delight from the friends and neighbors who were 

bidden to the opening, especially from those who had seen 
the house before its rejuvenation. Very little remodeling was 
attempted, but the restoration of the little rooms, walls wide 

board floors, windows and fireplaces. was perfection. Every 
ltttle nook and cranny was left  as 1t was, touched up with 
paint; the old furniture and chintzes were in perfect har
mony and all in the period, making the whole effect quaint 
and "ducky" to a degree. 

The Old Mill Antique Shop staged an old-fashioned coun
try auction on Friday, October 22, when much of the furni
ture of the shop was sold. Society turned out in large num
bers to bid excitedly on chests and chairs <l:nd china dogs, and 
every car left the place at sunset laden with oddm ents. The 
restoring of old farmhouses has become such a pastime 

around Rochester that old furnitur e  is more and more in 
demand and unless one has seen an old chair or chest come 
alive under skillful fingers, one has not tasted the thrills that 
an auction may hold. Miss Brown and Miss Freeman, pro
prietors of the Old Mill, will resume business in the spring. 

Grosse Ile 

Many of the attractive social affairs of the month at the 

Island were given in honor of Miss Lillian Lake, whose mar

riage to Mr. Ronald R. Goodyear of Huntington, California, 

took place on Monday, October 25. The home of the bride's 

parents is on the River road, and made a charming setting 

for the wedding. Mrs. Lake entertained at a large tea in 
honor of her daughter on Friday afternoon. The tea table 

was lovely with autumn flowers and amber tapers in amber 

glass candlesticks. Mrs. Charles Anderson of Grosse Ile, and 

Mrs. Arthur Macauley poured tea.

Farmington 

The reception given on Friday, October 22, by Mrs. Lum an 

Webster Goodenough in her lovely country home. ''Long

acres," Farmington, was one of the most delightful affairs 

of the season. Miss Elizabeth Lodema Goodenough, the de

butante daughter of the house, was very charming in her 

girlish white gown, and many lovely bouquets attested to 

the popularity of this young clebutante. 

Following the reception there was a supper dance for the 

younger set, which was attended by a great many of the 

season's ''debs." 
The guests and hosts were particularly happy to have Mr. 

and Mrs. David Gray of Santa Barbara with them for the 

party. Mr. and Mrs. Gray stopped over for a visit with 

their Detroit friends on their way west from Siasconset. 
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Birmingham 
BY lvA MARLOrrn 

Mrs. G. Curtis Bowling who with l 1 · 
and Stephen, wi_Jl leave o; 1 November 

1
1
er

fo� itldren _Barbara 
to spend the w111ter , has been entertaine 

Phoenix, Ariz., 
parture by Mrs . . Raymond B. Collins, Mrs 

cl 
C

before her de
Mrs. Bert Gard iner and Mrs. Harold F

. 
G.e 

A_llen Valpey. 

October 20 Mrs. C. A. ewcomb III w· i' 
01 ge, and on 

tea in her honor. 
' ' as ,ostess at a bridge 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Clark of \,\Tillett s 
Mr. Clark's mother. l\1Irs. Stewart Clark 

s
f 

treet entertained 

during the month and she was a guest' a
o
t 

ew York City, 

affairs in her honor. 
several 1nformal 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Stringham M I 
Morgan, and Mr. and Mrs. John �Vat�i/11C Mrs. L. A. 
Investment Banker's Convention at Ouel 

g 
0

attencled the 
-� Jee, ctober 9-15. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan were entertained l M 
Charlton's sister. Mrs. Cone Barlow wl 

Jy 
1 

rs. _Cecil 

Donnacona. near Quebec. 
' wse iome 1s at 

Mrs. C. R. Wilson entertained at dinner 0 
Dr. and Mrs. Gaius Glenn Atkins of Detr�::. 

ctober for 

Mrs. Frank F. Tillotson was hostess to t I 
l uncheon at the Lone Pine Tea H ouse on O

w
� 

�e guests for 

Tillotson took her guests to her home "H. � OJer
d

\� Mrs. 

afternoon at bridge. ' ,g iwoo , for an 

Mrs. Robert Tillotson entertained for M cl M 
Field of Saginaw at luncheon 011 October 2

�· a� 1 rs. Paul 

Field are the guests of Mr and Mrs W J H
1 r.

l 

and Mrs. 
· · . aze ton. 

During November an exhibition of the a· t' 
Honore will hang on the walls of the Con{i, 1

111 
m

gs
H

of Paul 
unity ouse 

The attractive new playhouse of the V'II p · . 
neari1!g completion and will be opened som; t

��,e . la�ers is

ber with the first dramatic offering for the e 

e
f '\

1

1 
Novern

a party. The plays for the first progran� 
f'• 0 owed by 

selected definitely. Rolfe Spinning is the IJ 
ia�

d
e not been. 

· t' th· cl I · 
res, ent of the orga111za 1011 1s year an 11s board consist f M ' 

Penny, vice-president; Waldo Fellowes s:c 
O 

t 
iss Be_tty

Lynch, treasurer; and Mrs. George Dwe

,
lley 

r
l.

e

b 
ary_; Leigh 

, 1 rarian 

Mrs. F. Harrington Holt of Linden Road ent t · d. l 
th M G p k d . er a111e 1er 

mo er, rs. eorge ac ar , of Chicago and h 
mother, Mrs. F. J. Howe, during the month. 

er grand-

Mrs. Harold M. Salisbury, of Kenosha w,· f I 
B. h B' · , s., armer y of 

irmmg am, was a irm111gham guest during th 
with Mrs. Jcihn Reed as her hostess. 

e month 

The Misses Sarah, Martha and Addie Sly left the fir 
last month on a motor trip through the 50 ti 

set· of 

fornia where they will spend the winter. 
u ,west to alt-

i\i�,r· Ec l�in Denby, former secretary of the nav k 
on Ch111a at the annual banquet of the Real E t 

Y, 
B
spo e 

in the K. of P. hal l on October 14. 
s ate oard 

Mrs. L . . 1 . Pyle recently entertained 20 guests at b ·c1 
luncheon 111 honor of Mrs S L Bird of p cl 

a rt ge 

W. S. Adams of Los Angele
.
s · Mr and 

i/r
a
s 

e
B
na <l

and Mr
h
s. 

t f ti · I · . · . 1 r are t e 
gues s o 1e1r son anc daughter-1n-law, Mr. and Mrs H W 
Bird of Lone Pme Road and Mr. and i\frs W S Ad

· · · 
· · t' ti · · I · · a ms a re 

v1s1 111g . 1e1r son-111 - aw and daughter, Mr and M. G 
R. Averill. 

1 s eorge 

Dr. and Mrs. George P. Raynale entertained at a c1· 
party 111 their home on Tooting Lane 011 October 21. 

,:1nei 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon James of Cleveland 01 · 
t f M · cl M G 

, 110, were the 
gues s o 1 .  an rs. · eorge A. Moore on October 15 

Mr. and Mrs. _Howard Simpson of Madison av enue �nter 
tamed twenty-eight guests at dinner on Octal " · I 
of Miss Laura Snyder and Robert Dale Lut�

er 

J
, 
'i" ,

onor 

married on the 11th. 
on, w 10 were 

During the first week in October Mr. a: 1 cl Mrs \i\7allace 
H
p

ea
k
ld 

cl
of D

f 
u

H
l uth were the guests of Mr. and M�s Frank 

ac ar o armon avenue. · 
Mrs. C. W: Bruce of Frank street left on October 6 f 

m
h
o�t

h
h "

1
1 Ch,_cago with her daughter, Mrs. Ethel Leete a

o
f�/ 

w tc s 1e will go to Los A I . • 1 

h er daughter '·I H D 
nge es to spend the winter with 

, .1.v rs. - arry enn1s. 

TO RENT-Desirable furnished 
trait, for the winter or for the 
6147. 

home on Arden Park, De
entire year. Cal l Randolph 
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�I r1ve Thro1ULgh the Finest

Part of BlioomfieliJ liiUs
This cl1stnct is ackno I bej.ufful se�tion around

w
�:t��?t 

the most 
a e a ride through L . p 

.. 
Estates-you'll I' 

one me Road· 
part of the H1'l

r
l

ea tze _why it is the finest 
40 

s section 0 acres of rollin ti 1· s�rrounding Gilbert
g

Lar��ed land almost 
with winding roads and I 

a 
ll

natural park 
a few miles from ti G 

Jrtc e paths-but 
district Good I 

l ei olf Clubs 111 this 
near 

. sc 100 s and churches are 
Ea

.
ch estate is 5 c1· ·c1 cl 

advanta e 
O "'.' e that you get the 

1 . g s of the entire development Tl iomes,tes are large va . . . . . ie 

1 to 3 · 
· rytng m size from 

Lake 

acres. with St)lendid views of Gilbert 
I 

. Proper restnct1ons control this cl -ve opment so that yo I . e 

nf l' · ·. u a ways will be sure 
hom���!itl�

n a co,'!' m

l 

unity of beautiful 
L · . congen,a neighbors. 

one P111e Road E t t · . 
·bl f . s a es ts easily access-, e . rom Wider \Vooc lwarcl. Turn west on either Quarton or Lone Pine Roads. 

Walsh, James & Wasey Co. 
1530 Penobscot Bldg. 

Ojficts also in Birmingham an11 Bloomfirld H,/1 
Jay A. "Walsh D 

· ' 
Carl I B d onald B .. famos Alhert -'' ,vasey ""'· ra t \\F. n'hiting Raymond 

If it's Birmingham 
or Bloomfield Hills 
see Walsh, James&.·· 

Wasey Co. 
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Recently we had the opportunity of look

ing through the book of listings of a prom

inent real estate company. 

There was one residence (a very nice 

one ) which had the usual brief descriptio:1 .. 

and then this unusual addition, 

"BUILT BY 

Packard-Charlton Building Co."

Birmingham 

Such a recommendation might help sell 

your house. 

YOUR HEALTH

HOW TO IMPROVE IT!

Are You Really Enjoying LIFE, or Merely

Existing? 

High Blood 

Constipation, 

of exercise. 

11 ·l. speciali:::e ia treati11q 

Pressure, Overweight, Rheumatism, 

and many other ailments due to lack 

'0ie have been of service to Detroit's leading busi

ness and professional men for 12 years, and have 

the endorsement of many prominent physicians. 

Judge for yourself by comi11 g in for a trial demo11-

;tratio11 without a11y obligation. 

Individual Treatment-No Classwork-Systematic 

Exercises, Handball, Indoor Golf, Electric Cabinets, 

Steam Room, Massage, Re�t Rooms, Etc" and 

Very Courteous and Efficient Instructors. 

Call or Write Cherry 201.J 

BUSINESS MEN'S HEAL TH CLUB

Entire 6th Floor, Burns-Gray Bldg.,

Corner Griswold and Grand River

SOCIETY 

( (oi1,fin11cd fro/II page 23.) 

.Miss Esther Hayes of Ne� York City, who was th_e guest 

of .Mrs. George 8eecher during October, w_as enterta111ed by 

:\,{ Beecher on October 6 at a luncheon given at the Wom

·a1:,:· Exchange for her guest. On the 8th Mrs. Whiting w.

Raymond gave a bridge luncheon for eight. guests 111 her 

honor and on Saturday, the followmg day, Miss Ethel \Ve\ch

of Detroit gave a luncheon and theatre party 111 honor of

Miss Hayes. 
Pontiac 

Tl e ,edding of .Miss Dorothea Christian, daughter of Dr. 

and 
1 

Ji,i�s Edmund A. Christian, of Pontiac, and John Ed

mund U�rk, son of Mr. an_d Mrs. Arthur B, Clark,_ of Evan

ston. I\\., was of unusual mterest to Pontiac s?c1ety. The 

ceremony was performed at 8 :30 Saturd�y eve_n111g, October 

9. in Al\ Saints' Episcop�\ Church, Pontiac, with the rector, 

Rev. Bates G. Burt, oflic1at111g. 

M' s Betty [\artholomew of Lansing and Miss Josephine 

· w
1
a\�

s

ers of Clarkston _were ma_ids of hoi;or and th� brides

maids were Miss Virgrn1a Da _v1s�n of Fhnt, and Miss Betty 

Clark of Clarkston. The bride s niece, Peggy Perry, was 

Rower girl. Russel\ Scribner, of Toledo, an d Shaun McE\-

1 tt f Chicago attended the groom, and the ushers were

; \ 
0

�\ Fox and Jame s  K. Miller, Jr .. both of Grand Rapids ; 

H�:ton \,\/alter of Clarkston, and Marcus Duffield of Detroit.

Miss Christian was gowned in �hite �hiffon velvet over

silver brocade trimmed with Vene!lan pomte _ lace and pear\ 

ornaments, and with a court tr_a111 of white chiffon velvet and 

white tulle . Her veil of white tu\le was held by orange

blossoms. 

The reception which fo\\owec\ the ceremony was held at 

the Bloomfield Hills Country Club. After a motor trip to 

Montreal and Quebec. M r. and Mrs. Clark w1\\ occupy a 

residence in Clarkston. 

Junior League Exhibit anJ Sale

The Junior League of De

troit is putting on an ex

hibition and sale of \mens 

from November first to 

sixth· at the Gordon Gal
leries on Adams avenue. 

There will be Italian lin
ens from the simplest to the 
rnost elaborate; besides the
always useful kitchen linens
a new feature of the ex
hibition will be French em
broidery on sheer linen. 

also pillows with English 

crewel w o r k, davenport 
backs, hangings and bed
spreads. 

Mrs Wi\\iam McGivern
whose

· picture appears this 
month on our golf page-is 
chairman of the saleswom
en who are Junior League 
members and whose names 
fo\\ow: Mrs. Charles A: 
Dean, Mrs. Addison Holton. 
.Mrs. J. Halsey .McKown, 
Mrs. William Lucking, Mrs. 
Burgess Book, Mrs. H . Rob
ert Stoepel. Mrs. Howard 
Ballantyne, Mrs. H a r l e y 
Higbie, Mrs. Cortland Lar
ned and Miss Florence Bod-
n1an. 

D. D. Spellman 

1'I rs. H. Ro/1erl Storpel, ,, 
memb,:r of the Ju11ior League 
ro111111ilfce, ic,h.o 1c,ill srrl.'e as
saleswomen al the a1111 ual sale. 

1'." ovr mbr r 1-6. 

Fans and Lace• 

There will be an exhibition of unique \ace and fans at the 

Junior League salesrooms at Newberry House. �ovember 

15th through the 20th. There will be loans from pnvate col

lectors in Detroit and New York and also. from. d.e�\ers. 

Mrs. Henry S. Booth is chairman of this exh1b1t1on. }'[rs.

Hugh McMi\\an, ·Mrs. Jan:es Beresford and Mrs. Yates 

Smith will be on the committees. 
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Orchard Lake 
(Co11ti1111ed from page 17.) 

Century Cup when racing stopped during the war 
The present Butterfly fleet that has been saii;n

round the island f_or the past two summers-flauntin! 
all the colors of birds and flowers and rainbows-is a� 
effort on the part of :Mr. \Yard to b1·incr back th 
k�en rivalry that has made Orchard lake"' a place 01 

Liurd 11p for the 111orni11g's ca11ter al the /;Vest Bloo111field Ridillg 
Ch,b. 

exciting memories to so many lads who lived in the
region or came out to it from Detroit. 

From the island the Campbells could look across to 
Copeland's Castle, with its brick towers, a house built
by Judge Copeland,. who was a general during the 
Civil War. Later the castle became part of the Mili
tary Acade1:1y, whic_h, still later, was remade into the 
present Pohsh Se111111ary. 

Plenty of famous people have lived in that recrion 
or have visited there. Willia Alice Wilson, who '"be
came Mrs. \Valter Hines Page, was born on Pine lake 
nearby, and was one of the young people who used 
to frequent the island. Her father was surcreon in 
the 5th Michigan Cavalry, her grandfather w�s Gen
eral Copeland of the same company, and his brothe 
in-law was chaplain. These people were all related 
too, to the Greens a _ncl the Coates-an interesting 
item, though the trac111g of geneology has no place 
in this story. Of course. too, the pilgrimage that 
General Cass made through this region in 1815 has 
gone clown in its history though his enthusiasm about 
its beauties may have been forgotten. The lake north 

Tl,r old home of Afr {) e,·11 11 · d I ·t · , . . 1 
· · a., ar . Jilt I 111 the 90 s 011 the ,wrrow 

isl 111111s bclwcr11 Cass a11d Orchard J.akcs. It is 11�w occupied by
Mr. a11d Mrs. Frederick L. Ward. 

Page Twwty-five 

LAND 

INVESTMENTS

-o-

When you desire a land in-
vest1:1e�t may I completethe negot1at1ons for you?

. My large experience in buy
mg ac�om panied by keen judg
ment m values is at your dis
posal. 

-0-

LOREN G. STAUCH

Birmingham Telephone 650 

OUR FALL SHOWING 
OF FIREPLACE FIXTURES ARE OF THE BEST 

AND LATEST DESIGNS. 

A Prrso11al !,,sprctio11 Will Co111•i11ce You 

-o-

McBride Hardware Co. 
"�he Hardware House of Quality" 

108 N. Woodward Birmingham 
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SHRUB 

PLANTING 

A well designed planting of shrubbery installed

now will grow and thrive for many years. The sat-· 
isfaction of planting will turn lo delight as the form

of the beautiful planting develops. 

A full and growing stock of ornamental plants is

at the entire disposal of our customers. Our land

scape architects will assist in the arrangement of plant-

ing, if desired. 
Price list will be T1iailed on request. 

The C((J)iryelili N UJr§eJry 
Nurseries at Birmingham, Southfield and Utica

Headquarters at West Maple Avenue, 
Birmingham 

DISTINCTIVE 

FUNERAL SERVICE 

Chapels and Parlors 

Tt:lrphonr 
ARLINGTON 0900 

of Orchard was named to comme'.norate his passing 
and his compliments,. a_nd its beautiful southern shore, 
preserved by Mr. W 11l1s -W: ard_ from. van?alage, looks
now much as it did then, with its �,.,h1te birches droop
ing over the water's edge, its pmes and cedars and
maples. . 

Mr Willis Ward, lovmg the lake and the woods
more · than can easily be appreciated by people who
have not spent their lives on one spot, watching it
through the seasons and the years, has gradually
bought up land along _the three lak_es, Orchard, Cass 
and Upper Straits, until now there 1s a tract of more
than a thousand acres called West Bloomfield Lakes 
where he is incorporating his i�eas of country living:
and has given parks and club sites. and endless bridle
paths to the people who are buymg parcels of this 
land for homes. 

Especially along th� south shore of O�chard Lake is 
this development takmg place . There, 111 Mr. Ward';; 
old home, is a club of the land holders, called "White 

Gables·" next it is the Yacht club; across the road is 
the W�st Bloomfield Lakes Riding Club, and north 
of that is the golf coU1:se to be open�d next year. 
The new course was laid out last Apnl by Captain 
C. H. Alison of the firm of Colt and Alison, Golf Course 
Architects, well known in England and America. The 
property belonging to the golf club comprises 180 
acres of rolling land with two hundred feet of front
ao-e on Orchard Lake. It is beautifully fringed with 
t;ees. The constructi?n work was carried out by Mr. 
William Connellan of Grosse Ile. Mr. \,Vendell P. 
Miller of Columbus, Ohio, planned the water system. 
which is designed to sprinkle both fairways, greens 
and tees. Membership in the club will be limited to 
'three hundred. Mr. Willis C. ·ward is president, and 
the activities will include not only golf, but all the 

other sports, except riding, making it a general coun-
try club. 

The B 11 1/erfly Fleet gclli11g 11 11dcr �c·ay ayai11-a 11icc reach 011 a

liyht air. The pict 11re was taken fro111 the balco11y of the Orcha.rd

Lake Yacht Cln/J by Mr. Robert C. Hargreaves.

The old Orchard Lake Yacht Club, which gave up 
racing on Orchard Lake during the ·war, was re
vived la5t year by some enthusiastic sailors of the 

younger generation, and has this year been conducting 
a spirited contest every week-end, with a beautiful 
boat of the star class as prize for the winning skipper. 
Mr. C. A. Newcomb, Jr., is commodore of the new 
club, while Mr. \iVarren Booth is secretary-treasurer, 
and Mr. Robert C. Hargreaves racing master. The 
races are sailed around Orchard Island in the "Butter
fly Fleet," composed of five cat-boats, which Mr. 
Willis C. Ward had built exactly alike , thus making the 
racing entirely a test of skill between the opposing skippers 
and crews · Each skipper sails two races in each boat, and 
the skippe� having the best average score for the season wins 
the star boat. At present it looks as though the prize were 
going to Collin Campbell, although Verne Myers and War
ren Booth are close seconds. 
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The \,Vest Bloomfield Lakes Riding Club began last . a small group of horseback-riders, all of whon1 w yearas . 'd' 1 h h ere very enthusiastic about rt 1'.1g, a t  oug many were only begin-ers At first there were only half a dozen horse · 1 II · ·d· I s 111 t1e stable, but the rt 111g soon )ec_ame so popular that from 

thirty to forty horses were reqmred. The unique feature of 
the club is that riders can nde across country in almost an 
direction from the stabl_es without going on the public road{ 
Mr. Willis C. Ward has set aside one hundred and lift·
. cres of wild country, half woodland_ and half meado f �
,l . f I b k ·ct· w, Ot 

the exclu�1ve purpose o �orse ac n 111g, a _nd has made
riding trails _all throug!1 this tr�ct. l_n the wrnter the club
takes up various w1nte1 s1)0rts,_ 111clud111g tobogganing, skat
ing cutter-riding, and sleigh-ride parties. Mr. Howard B 
BJdomer is president o_f the clu,b. Mr. T. C. Rice-Wray, vice� 
resident; Mr. Frederick L. v\,ard,_secretary; and Mr.LC 

�Ioore, Jr., treasurer; the other directors are Mr. Willian�
G. Malcolmson, Mr. Timothy R. Donovan, Miss Grace E 
Metzger, and Mrs. C. E. Jackson. 

Following are the name_s of some of the people who own 
land and already have built homes for summer and for all
year-round use on Orchard Lake: Mr. Howard Bloomer Dr 
Wm. H. Morley, Mr. Frederick L. Ward, Mr. Harold.Le�
Ward, Mr. Stewart A. Cogs�1II, Dr. Neil I. Bentley, Mr. 
Charles E. Baumheckel, Dr. Campbell Harvey, Dr. Edward Spalding, Mr. W1ll1am G. Malcolmson, Mr. George Malcolm
son and Mr. Fenker, who has a most unique entrance be
tween twin elms. 

Mr. E. LeRoy Pelleti_er is well known in the region, having 
lived 011 the north shot e for fiheen years. Here he has one 
of the largest pony fari:1s 111 the country, a fascinating 
hobby, about _which he will tell 111 an early number of this magazine. Hts house was once owned by one of the Do 
but has been rebuilt for modern use. The big living ro:ns,
was made from five small rooms 111 the original house. 1 

The Orchard Lake development will b enefit greatly by the new Nortln�estern Highway, which the' Oakland County Road Comm1ss1on has announced wdl be completed in 1927 
This road rnns from the 111tersect1on of Wyoming north� west to a po111t near the 111tersect1on of West Maple avenue and the Orchard Lake road, and shortens the distance frat Detroit to Orchard Lake by about three miles. n 

J\(J w Officers at 
Oakland Hi I Is

At the annual meeting of. the Oakland Hills Country Club held at the clubhouse Thursday evening, September 30 the following five members were elected to the Board of Di;·ectors for the three year term: J. H. De Visser, H. L. Stanton A. C. Marshall. J. L. Dryden, and T. L. Denk. 
At the directors' meeting held _October 11, the following officers were elected for the comm� year: Norval A. Hawkms, pres1_dent: Henry T. Ewald, vice-president; Preston G. Frndlay, v1ce-pres1dent; Harry L. Stanton, treasurer; Edward G. Wasey, secretary. 
The anmrnl report submitted by the directors showed the club to be 111 � _very prosperous financial position, the lots in the club s�bd1v1s1on hav,n� been nearly all sold to the members and nnprovements being r_ap_1dly made to put the entire property ": shape for home but!drng. etc. This club with its tw_o beauuful eighteen hole courses now boasts a membership of six hu1_1dred active golfers a_nd is considered one of the three leading clubs of the district. 

Senator Couzens 
Building New Home 

Mr. Albert Kahn has recently completed plans for the new residence of Senator James Couzens and· the building is already\ under way at Wabeek Farms. Senator Couzen's country Pace on Long Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills. The uew house will be built on Cranberry Lake the 
f'�sent summe: cotta�e, and will face southwest t;:!�d tlH a e, command111g a view of three lakes. 
L Sent\t Couzens will maintain his legal residence at 610
h�nte ow Avenue, Detroit, although his former home theres eeu turned over by him to his son, Frank Couzens. 

Page Twe11ty-sevc11 

October in the Garden
DO not fail to rea rived from earl P /71e bene _fits deY a planting. October is the . d velop your groun�s ea! month to deperennial garden �nr;construct your Aowenng bulbs. plant Spring 

If you have not al your Evergreen I ready planted Shrubs, perennial;e:�d dH it d at once. can now be planted. ar Y Roses 
Let us assist ypu in developing 

grounds 
Y01<r 

PONTIAC NURSERIES204 Architects Bldg · Glendale 8507 DETROIT MICH. 

Architect's Dr.iwing Clair\\'. Ditchy, Architect 

Home of Cttrl R. Raquet
Lonr Pine Euaus 

t 
GLENN E. ROUTIER

CONTRACTOR

BIRMINGHAM, MICH. 
106Y, North 'v\/oodwarcl Ave. Phone 4-16 
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TAL/f./NG TO A BIGGER AUDIENCE 

IT WAS DURING THE RECONSTRUCTION PERIOD FOLi.OWiNG THE 

CIVIL WAR THAT NEWSPAPER AD\'ERTIS11".G 1,1,\UE ITS 

FIRST FEEBLE DID FOR PUBLIC COSSIDERATION 

Bu1intJJ growth and increas(d trade praltKt nsult Jrom 
ojj,ring better goods to a bigger and more populous market. 

There u a world oj opportunity yet unrraliud i11 the art oj 
advertising. A rtpruentative oj this tJrganization will �t 
glad to discuu with you the pouibilitiu oj applying Everton 
Engr,wing, to your advrrtising problems. 

.. .., 

EVERTON ENGRAVING Co. 
ENTIRE 21:!E FLOOR KE.RR BLDG. - DETROIT, MICH. <t 

ONE BLOCK EAST OF COUNTY DUILDING 
� 

� � 

llqy Nnt 
THINK OF CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 

BEFORE THE LAST RUSH AND 

ORDER A SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE 

l\ftrrglnw 
FOR 1927 

=====�·===== 

Snip out the coupon and send it with your check for $2.50 
to 4856 Woodward Avenue. 

Name ..... ...................................................................................... .. 

Address ............................ ........................................................... .. 

A present from ........................................................................... . 

Women Have Great Year 

(Cvnti1111ed from page 5.) 

with the encouragement of John S. Sweeney, Malcolm Mc
Gregor and other men interested in golf, began the work 
of arranging a playing schedule for the season. These women 
were not interested so much in having a championship tour
nament once a year as they were in developing golfers of 
merit from among the women in Greater Detroit. To that 
end they proposed what was then .regarded as a plan almost 
impossible to carry out. They dec1ded to have a tournament 

every week, at a different club each week, and to award 
prizes to those who turned in both the. best gross scores and 
the best net scores in all of several c\1v1s10ns. 

At first blush that seemed like a. gigantic undertaking. 
But these women went to work, and 111 less than no time at 
all had their schedule arranged to cover the entire season 
w:th competition every Tuesday on a different course. 

' 

And that first year' s play along those lines demonstrated 
the worth of the plan and justified the time and energy that 
had been put into the idea by those pioneering women golf
ers. True, there were many snarls. There were many dis
agreements, even. But, in the end, the season proved to 
have been such a success that there was no question about 
continuing. The association even made money! That in 
itself was almost unprecedented. 

So. every season since then, the association has conducted 
its weekly medal handicap competitions. its spring tourna
ments and its championship events. Every season, since 
then, new members have been added until now there are 
approximately four hundred in good standing-not all of 
whom, naturally, try to play every week. As a matter of 
fact, the active list of players will average about seventy-five 
a week. Every season the association has become increas
ingly popular. To become a member a woman now must 
be able to turn in properly attested cards showing that she 
has shot her own home course in 105, or better, five times 
over a given period. That puts a premium on skill. 

This year has been a banner one for the association. Mrs 

Rowland M. Connor of the Detroit Golf Club has made � 
most efficient and popular president. The weekly tourna
ments have attracted the usual (or even more than the usual) 
number of players. The Spring tournament, the Mixed 
Foursome (an innovation this year), and the Championship 
event have all brought out fine fields and produced some 
excellent golf. Such good players a� Mrs. Harley Higbie, 
Mrs. Stewart Hanley, Mrs. A. E. She1ll, Mrs. W. L. McGiv
erin. Miss Florence Bodman. Miss Jean McGregor, Miss 

Madge Miller, Mrs. J. C. McClurkin. Mrs. H. A. Benjamin, 
Mrs. L. P. Dodd and Mrs. J. F. Gilmore could not have 
developed as fast or have gone as far as they have if they 
had not participated in competitions fostered by the asso-
ciation. 

If the association has been weak in any one thing it has 
been in its seeming indifference to the girls in their teens. 
The organization might well do something to encourage the 
younger women-plan competitions in which those girls could 
obtain the advice and coaching of the ones who have be-
come really good. 

As this is being written, eighteen out of nineteen scheduled 
to urn a men ts for the season have been completed. Mrs. 
Stewart Hanley of Lochmoor. with six victories to her credit, 
leads the field and will get the President' s Pin, which goes 
annually to the player who has this honor. Mrs Olin Finney, 
Mrs. Rowland M. Connor, and Miss Madge Miller have each 
won twice. to be closest to Mrs. Hanley. Mrs. Harley Hig
bie, who won the district championship by defeating Mrs. 

Hanley in the final match of that event, has not participated 
as often as she might have done and, if she had. she prob
ably would have given Mrs. Hanley a stern fight for the 
leadership. The list of winners for the year follows: 

June 1, Red Run-Mrs. Stewart Hanley, low gross; Mrs. 
L. V. Brown, low net,· championship flight; Mrs. J. C. Mc
Clurkin, low gross; Mrs. C. H. Stewart. low net. first flight; 
Mrs. R. I. Lee, low gross: Mrs. H. A. Claxton, low net, sec
ond flight; Mrs. F. A. Kelly, low gross: Mrs. H. W. Sher-
riffs, low net, third flight. 

June 8. Plum Hollow-Mrs. Stewart Hanley, low gross; 
Mrs. L. V. Brown, low net. championship flight; Mrs. Man
ley D. Davis, low ;rross; Mrs. C. H. Thomas. low net. first 
flight; Mrs. A. E. G, rrells. low gross: Mrs. Jack Gray, low 
net. second flight; Mrs. H. W. Sheriffs, low gross; Mrs. H. 
T. Fraser, low net, third flight. 
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J !4-17 Spring Tournament at Bloomfield H'll u11e , 
H l 

t s-won 
by Mrs. Stewart an ey. 

e 22 Lochmoor-Mrs. W. L. McGiverin lo Jun , G 1 1 . . , w gross . 

M
' Jean Mc regor, ow net, c 1amp1onshtp flight . M 

,
;,'5s

ley D Davis, low gross; Mrs. H. A. Benjamin 10' 
rs. 

1v,an · M C E V W 1 
, w net 

t flight . rs. . . an ormer, ow gross . Mrs J E' 
�rs 

k low 'net, second !light; Mrs. E. M. Holmes' low 
·

g 
· · 

�1��- 'Herbert King, low net, third flight. ' ross; 

J 29 Detroit Golf Club-Mrs. Stewart Ha,1\ 1 une . , B cl 1 . ey, ow 

ross; Miss Florence o man, ow net, championship flight . 
g
' J C McClurkm, low gross; Mrs. Manley D Da · 1 ' },rs.fiist flight· Mrs. H. W. Thatcher, low gross

·. Mr:
is ,F

ow 
net, , 

cl fl. l t M F C ' 
' . red 

Shinnick, low net, secon ig 1 ; rs. -.. . Thompson, low 

gross; Mrs. C. G. Burgess, low net, third flight. 
July 6, Aviation-Mrs. Stewart Ha�1ley,. low gross; Mrs 

R. M. Connor, low net, champ1onsh1p flight; Mrs. A. E:

SI 
.11 low gross; Mrs. L. P. Ladd, low net, first flight . M 

Ciept 'Webster low gross; Mrs. Stanley Wilkinson lo ' rs. 
. . 

S F L l 
, w net 

· on<l flight; Mrs. . . a mar, ow gross; Mrs. T J Thor ) 
' 

sec 
l · cl fl' It · · 1 e, 

Jow net, t 11r ig , . . 
July 13, Birmingham-Mrs. S:ewart Han ley, low gross .

Mrs.W. l:l. Cameron, low net, char:1p1onship t light; Mrs. A. E'.
Sheill, low. gross; Mrs. J. H. Cissel, low net, first flight; Mrs. 
J H. De Visser, low gross ,  Mrs. E. A. Ranney, low net sec-. 

d fli'ght . Mrs. Herbert King, low gross; Mrs. M F 'D o11 , . cl fl' l 
. . ru-

kenbrod, low net, thtr . 
1g 1t: 

July 20, Oakland H1lls, fixed Foursome-won by Mrs. 
Stewart Hanley and Harvey Olson. 

July 27, Grosse. 
!le-M rs. Rowland M. Connor. low gross . 

Mrs. R. C. Jamieson, low net, championship flight; Mrs
' 

Manley D. Davis. low gross; Mrs. L. r'. Dodd, low net first
flight; Mrs. P. A. Kempt, low gross; Mrs. J. E. Funk low 

net, second flight. Miss Evelyn McBride, low gross ; 'Mrs 
C. A. Reinbolt, low net, third A,ght. · 

August 3, Birch Hill-Mrs. Olin Finney low gross . M 
J. F. Gilmore, low net, championship tlight; Mrs. 'c �·
'fhomas, low gross; lvlrs. A. E. G.1rrells. low net, first fl( 1 t : 
�!rs. J. T. Graber. low gross; Mrs. 'vi/. S. Killam, low �l�t' 
; cond fltght. M rs fil. !:'. D�ukenbrod, low gross; Mrs j'
W. Peterson, low net, third flight. · · 

August 10. Pine Lake-M rs. Olin Finney low gros . M A E. Sheil!, low net, championship f light

'
· Miss J 0

s
' 1

1 .
rs. 

·-· · M R 1 L 
· sep 1111e

L,ollms, low grnss; rs. . . ee, low net. first f light . Mrs Horace Kendrick, low gross; Mrs. A. J. Prentice l ' 
second flight; Mrs. F . . A. Kelly, low gross; Mrs. C ct R:et

� 
mond, low net, third flight. · · Y 

August 17, Meadowbrook-Miss Madge Miller \ _ 
l A E Sh ·11 l J · , ow g1 oss · � rs. . . et.

'. 
ow net, c 1amp101:ship flight; Mrs. A. w' 

Smith. low gross , M rs. D. L. 1 rav1s, low net, first fl' : Mrs. H. A. Claxton, low gross; Mrs. H. \,\I Sherr'ff I 
tght' 

second flight; M.rs. L l. Condit, low gross
.
; Mrs. 

1
H 

s, ;/w

H
net,

Ion, low net, tl11rd flight. · · an-

August 24, Washtenaw-Mrs. W. B. Camero 1 l 
'I A J \11' • J 

1 , ow gross· "rs. . . •vttm1re, ow net, championship fli ht . w[ 
' 

IV. Thomas. low gross; Mrs. C H tewart l
g ' 1 rs. C. 

fl. I M H Cl · · ' , ow net first1g !l; 1 rs. arry arke, low gross· Mrs D C 
· 

low net, second flight; M rs. Russ�ll S�hm���
1

, 1�::
ca

�
den

'. 
Mrs. H. W. Hanlon. low net, third flight. g oss ,  

Augus.t 30-Septcmbcr 3. Championship Tournament at Oakhnd Hills-Mrs. Harley H1gb1c, champion· Mr s Hanley, runner-up. ' 
s. lewart 

September 7, Brooklands-M rs. Rowland M C �rnss; M
8
rs,. 

1
A. E

1
. Sheil!, low net, championshi;) f�;\;�

1 ,
�1

o
_
w 

ucorge rig 1t. ow gross; Mrs. H. A B · . ' 1 s. 
first flight; Mrs. H W Shcrriffs lo· 

enJamin, low net, 
GI I · · . · · w gross : Mrs w C oer, ow net. second flight; Mrs. F. A. Kell · 

· : Mrs. R. C. Ch�se, low net, third flight 
Y, low gross , 

September l:,, Lochmoor-Mrs tew� t H 1 �lrs. A. E. Sheill. low net. cha�pionsl�p f�
n,ey. �\� gross;

Van Wormer, low gross . Mrs H A B . _g 1t · , 1 s. C. E.
flight· Mrs F G Harr'· 1 · · · eniamtn. low net first, . · . ,s ow gross· ?vl H u1 ' 
low net, second flight. ' ' rs. v, Sherriffs, 

September 22, ·Men' s District Mi . I F Golf Club-Won by M rs. J ohn Vl,
xcc oursomc at Detroit

chard. · ase and George Ren-
September 29. Masonic-Mrs A E S . 

J.C. McClurkin, low net cha
.
mp

.
io

. 
I 

!1e1i\·. lf
w gross: Mrs.

Dodd, low gross: Mrs p A K . 
ns 11 P tglt: Mrs. L. P.· 

A. E. Ranney, low frr
.
os�. 1\llr 

empt. low net, first flight: Mrs. 
ondflight:Mrs.A.R.M�lc 1

s. H. W .
. Hanlon. low net. sec

low net, third flight. 
o m. low gt oss; Mrs. R. C. Chase.

October 5. Gowanie-Miss Mad M' A. E. Sheil!, low net, championshi!
en/gi l�':r

M
. low

R
gross: Mrs. 

1 , rs. �. P. Frazer, 
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Furniture
Draperies

Objets d'Art

For the carryin Jnterior Decorat,·gn 
out of md1 d g \\ v1 uat Plans of car�'ecl and cust��-

'e have assembled varif'-d c.:o:vrs and 
made furniture r 

hand
othel' essent. I 

. authentic de 
. abr1cs of ,a s for th . signs, a d e artistic horne. 

n all 

CH ER Ry 41E3 405 Metropolitan Bldg, 
33 JOHN R ST. 

1-
-

----

Gerard Putters
LANDSCAPE CONTRAC 1:J years exclusive! I 

TQR 
Y andscaping Bloomfield Hills! 

p \.00111 10, Quarton 13uildinrr BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN ::, 

fit 

OLSEN'S MARKET
FOR 

THE CHOICEST MEATS AND POULTRY
Fresh Fish and Sea Food

Phone 648 or 649 

WE DELIVER 

110 South Woodward 

BIRMINGHAM 

SPECIALIZING IN

PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

OF ALL KINDS 

Homes, Exterior and Interior

THE ARNOLD STUDIO
125 W. Maple St., 
Birmingham, Mich. Phone 905 
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Homes

In the Hills 

H
A VE you been recently to see the homes that are ne�
ing completion at Wing Lake? You'll find a _ vmt 

to this year-round residential region unusually attractive . 
Most of the dwellings circl ing this beautiful little lake 

are ready for interior finishing. Four of these attractive 
homes are now being offered for sale by Wormer & Moore.
Now is the ideal time to select your permanent lakeside 

home --with an unusual opportun ity to plan your own 
interior finishing. 

In all sincerity we ad vise you not to delay if you are 

interested in this unique residential community. In a very 
short time our offering will be gone-and of course the 
most desirable sites are go ing first. 

Let us show you that it costs no more to build in Bloom
field Hills than it does in Detroit. Drive out West Maple 

Road from Birmingham-turn right on Wing Lake Road
three-quarters of a mile beyond the Oakland Hills Country 
Club-or phone fo� an appointment to visit the property.
If you wish, we will send you an illustrated folder with 
complete information. 

2231 Park. Ave. Randolph 4886 

just now, with a tinge of Autumn in t'!e 
leaves. and a pinch of frost in the air, 
WinA Lake Shores and Wing Lake Estates 
are wonderfully appealin,t. And prices 
are as low as $1 ,500. 

A phone call will bring you information 
regarding Stinchfield Acres. North/awn 

Heights. East Ridge, Leonard Lane-�11 

in the BirminA,ham-Bloomfield Hills 

low gross; Mrs. Jack G_ray, low net, first flight; Mrs. L. M.
Post, low gross; Mrs. Milo Crawford, low net, second flight . 

Mrs C. A. Reinbolt, low gross; Mrs. Mart111 Doyle, low net' 

third flight. 
' 

October 12, Red Run-Mrs. J. F._ Gilmore._ low gross; Mrs.
Fred T. vVitmire, low net, champ10nsh1p flight; Mrs. H. A 
Benjamin, low gross; Mrs. H. A. Claxton.! low net, first flight: 
Mrs. F. C. Thompson, low gross; Mrs. F. G. Harns, low net,
second flight ; Mrs. George Shanahan, low gross; Mrs. Mar

1
tin Doyle, low net, third flight. 

The closing tournament of the season, scheduled for Octa
ber 19 was to be played after this was written. The venu 
was Tam-0'-Shanter, which is Detroit's only "stag" golf
club. It was turned over to the women, however, and thus
was to become a "women's only " club for that particular. day.
Those who contemplated playing, and their names were le
gion were told that they would be the guests of the "men's
only'" club for the entire day, luncheon included. 

On the last Tuesday in the month. the annual meeting of 
the association was held at the Detroit _Golf Club. The nom
inating committee selected the followmg slate and, unless
some unforseen. opposition should develop after this was 

written, Mrs. Charles Hague Booth of Oakland HiHs will be
president; Mrs. Charles H. S_tewart of Red Run, vice-presi
dent · Mrs. William L. McG1venn of Country Club, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Philip H. Sheridan, recording secre
tary; and Mrs. E. L. Warner of the Detroit Golf Club as
treasurer, for 1927. . . 

The selection of Mrs. Booth for president 1s an augury oi 
another real season and an administration that will further
endear the association to its members. Mrs. Booth, in 1924,
was president and was responsible for a great many things 
that cemented the organization and made for enjoyable
weekly tournaments. Her ta_lents are many and varied, even 
though her golf keeps her 111 the first, and not the cham-
pionship flight! 

Enthusiastic Comment on

Mrs. Barbour's Exhi bition of

Engl£sh and French Furnit ure 
If you like fine old furniture and didn't see Mrs. William

T. Barbour's exhibition which closed the last day of October, 
it is a profound pity, for probably never has a fi_ner_ collection
been sent to Detroit and assembled 111 one exh1b1t1on. 

Of· course by this time everyone in Detroit knows Mrs.
Barbour's faultless taste in furniture. and trusts her complete 
knowledge of period and design. Her knowledge of where 

to find things in England must be very complete, too, for 

the exhibition that has just closed at Mrs. Wm. Clay's old 

home on Boston Boulevard was assembled in England by

Mrs . Barbour during the months of the past summer. 

There must have been thirty rooms on three floors that

were comfortably filled with remarkable pieces of English 

and French furniture, and without exception every piece 

was a thing of beauty that 1t would be a JOY to own. Usually,

in the average collection that comes here for sale, one must 

sort and consider and after eliminating ninety-nine objects 

and what-nots, fi,;d a piece or two that _is really lovely. 

district. 

ING 
LAKE 
SHORES 

Specifically, there were early oak pieces from tl!e 16th 

and 17th centuries, joynt stools, chests, cab111ets. chairs and 

tables, with walnut and mahogany from the _18th century, 

including many pieces of Sheraton, Hepplewhite and Chip

pendale. There were also several o_dd pieces, such as a

Portuguese table and chair, a Scan_d111avian clothes beater 

which made a lovely book-rack, a unique elm box on stretch

ers dated 1670, a Cromwellian table and chair, 1640, and a

few painted French chairs and settees. . . . 
There were also lovely oddments, such as 111la1d !)ap1er 

mache trays. pewter jugs and plates, odd little stools. mirrors 

and inlaid boxes. . .. 
The third floor was entirely given over to_ an exh1b1tt0n of

furniture that was specially ordered by vanous D�tro1t peo

ple beautiful lacquer cabinets and chests. clocks, wrng chairs, 

da; beds and a stunning Jacobean oak stretcher table, 

chairs and chest. . 
More than any collector who has exhibited in Detroit, Mrs.

Barbour has the flair for furniture: she not _only knows 

single pieces. but what should go with them, th�1r surround

ings and their history. Her three articles which appeared 

la,t winter in The Afterglow will be remembered as not only 

charmingly written, but full of historical rnterest and col-

lector's wisdom. 
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Hill Top Lane 
(Continued frmn page 7.)

Mrs. Gafill, who models exqui�ite things in plaster
I d the old stable converted mto a neio·hbo -h ct'1a 1

.
d

. 
d 

,:, I 00 

studio and on the ; 
I 

b
mg

d 
_oor which had been the 

entrance to t he cow s ou oir appeared the lines: 

•·!Jo /oll{JCr 11ow t/ze gentle cow stands 'neath t/zis 1, 11111&/e roof 
'.Yo dnnu J;; 11car to our fire's clzrcr, and your cares will fade .;,;

sooth. 

The door is gone, but a fireplace which the artists

had designed and decorated ,�as carefully preserved 

"dh a remnant of the old studio floor, and now forms

a cozy alcove, one step down from the floor level, off

the larger first_ floor bedroom. Another alcove off

the same room J0111S the h_ills1de retaining wall, and in 

a nook betwe en the curvmg wall and the main bed
room wall a little hidden garden, with a southern ex
posure, blossoms under two of the bedroom windows.
White enamelled woodwork and peach colored walls
are a pleasing background for the lavender and r . d f 

. . ose 
of the hangmgs an urn1ture 111 this room.

The kitchen is done in light gray and sea blue. Its
outside door leads to a small cement terrace fro 

f 
. 

d 
, 1n 

which a flight o steps w111 s upward to the driveway,
and another flight of steps, guarded by an iron rail
ing, descend to the outside cellar door.

All the separate demands of the family for beaut 
for wide vistas, for convenience and for ciuaint 

y
� 

· b
. 

f I · 
' no 

tional little its o c 1arm 111 unexpected !)laces h 
· d · I 1 ·d 

ave 
been carne out ,�11t 1 t 1e a, of the architect, Charles
Kotting, of Detro1 t. 

Great Paintings
((011tin11cd from page IO.)

Hobbema's unhappy experiences ex1)lai n pei·h 
I

. . , aps, 
why 11s pictures are so complete, with a sense f ti . ' h 

. f d " 
o 1e 

pa111t er s a
d

v_,
d
ng ou

1
n peace out of pain." In paint-

mg as he 1 111 t1e seventeenth century Hobb 
d I I f d 

. ema 
helpe ay t 1e oun at1011 Ul)On which tl1e B ·b· . a1 IZ011 
school ?f the eighteenth century ,ms bu:lt. All his
compos1t1ons were made directly from nature . I 

· I I d . . , 1 at1e1 
met1c11 ous y rawn. 1 he Barbizon school J d f .. . . 1a a1 
more 1111ag111at10n and a less realistic · . · · . . v1ewpo111t 111 
pamtmg, although they seemed to emJJio ti 
manner. 

Y ,e same 

There are three .Hobbemas in Detroit ']'l · 1 
I t t d I · I · 

· 1e one 1 -
us ra e ,  w11c 1 1s owned by Mrs. Alfred G \Vil 

one wl11c11 1s owned b)' J\-lr i..·ct,,·ai·d l•' 1-- 1 
· on, 

· ,, . 
· ,·, < . . . ' 1s 1er, and ".'\ J{1ver Scene, , n  the museum collect ion o . 1 b I city of Detroit. 

' 11 nee )' t 1c 

Early Ame ricana 
at the Museum 

_Beginning sometime about the mi Ill will be on view at the Detroit I . cc e of November there 
ol early American furniture 

nst1tute of Arts an exhibition
_The exhibition is being a�sembled b 11111 from the homes of . 

D 
Y Mr. Robert Tanna 

as from collections in N 
van�us k etroit collectors, as well

The exhibition is be· ew or and Boston 
!hat Detroit peo1il ·'

1
'11g pkut on at thi time in the 1_101Je

fo ti 
c w, ta e an interest · I · r 1e American rooms in ti · 111 Juy111g pieces 

American exhibits ar 
,e new museum. So far the

augmenting. 
e very meager and greatly in nc�d of

The present widespread inter' no doubt draw pea le's . est in. ear ly Americana will 
lhe first of the kind b

111terest _ to this exhibition, which is to c held 111 Detroit.

-
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18665 Wiide11J.ere A vc.·-for Mrs. A. H. Huetter 

Love's
Crown

YES-the children
Alre_ady in theirto build: the r 

younger Youth 
and the little g

:t�le _boy with his ihey
b
begin 

r with her scis 
oy locks 

YOU, as parents 
sors or needle.

them and a 
, al o begin t 

their
, 
future 

ssemble a comprehensi
o bu

l

ild for 
· ve P an for

Withal you ar . 
cance of tl · 

e conscious of the . 
their heal;!�? {

nv1ronment-thei/1�fat s1gnifi
their f J" u radiant faces-ti 

aymates-ro 1cs, and th 
· . . 1e safety fnature in the op 

e rnspmng contact 
_o
h en spaces. wit 

NOW is the TIME these cherished hopes. 
to start crystallizing 

A s k illed Registered our office to be of
Arch itect is availabl .

operation will b 
service to you. Every 

e
co": e extended. 

A long list of s.atisfied BUILT homes is our be !
owners of REICHLE 

. 
s recommendationThe active services of o R are _also at your full dis 

ur eal Estate Dept. 
movrng improved. 

posal, for vacant o r

As/,• 
Frrc I ll11stratcd z it •rat - • 111 e o11 request us about our Architcct11ra/ S'"t I . 

. . 
r hl C 1111g Sr1--·1ces · us/ call or f>izo11e. 

' · 

C. E. REICHLE CO.
DE IGNERS AND BUILDERS 

8780 GRAND RIVER GARFIELD 7675
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1«JSELAND 
THE 

CEMETERY-BEAUTIFUL 

C d Courteous Service 'Perpetual 'are an 

TWO HIGHLY RESTRICTED SECTIONS 

NEAR vVOODW ARD A VENUE 

NOW AVAILABLE 

----'t-

Woodward Avenue at Twelve �lile Road 

Phones: Detroit-Empire 2268 Royal Oak 1155 Birmingham 767 

l 

) 

FREE-A New Map 
that will guide you toscores of Beauty Spotsout Greater Woodward

Write for It!There are scores of beauty spots out Greater Woodward 
that you have never seen-out of the way corners that
invite the carefree motorist. Many of them have been
carefully charted on a new map-just off the press-that
is yours upon request and without obligation.
Write for it now. Let it guide you out the magnificent
superhighway, the greatest thoroughfare in the world tothis glorious land of sunshine and fresh air.

' 

Nature is now at her best. The sparkling lakes seem adeeper and richer blue, the air is more invigorating, andthe wooded hills a more charming green.
Spread before you on this map is a new world, a territorythat invites your exploration. If you are tired of the sameold drives, if you want to visit some new place, if the oldquestion, "Where shall we go?" arises again and again, byall means write or telephone at once for the Greater Woodward road map.

GREATER WOODWARD AVENUE ASSOCIATION508 Majestic Building
Phone Cadillac 7237

lreater1'ooltoc1rlAVENUE ASSOCIATION C'l,A-. -----------------------------QO.\') 

-
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B. E. Taylor, Detroit, .Michigan. Mr. Tay.Jo�11 Conference Room, 
Bankers Trust Company 811,/dmg . 

f;lf odern 'Business Succumbs to 
the Livable c/ltmosphere 

Skyscraper construction has unbelievably altered 
Detroit's skyline within the past decade. And, 
modem business demands surroundings that accord 
with the transformation. 

To meet this need Dean has perfected a very 
comprehensive Department of Commercial Furnish
ing and Decoration. Bankers, lawyers, doctors and 
corporation executives ( in fact, men in many pur-

sui�s) hav� l�arned th_e v _alue of surroundings that 
typrfy the rnd1v1dual dignity and tradition of their 
professions and stamp them .as successful men 
of taste. 

W�en Dean shoulders the undertaking of comfort
ably and effectively establishing you in new business 
quarters your responsibilities end. An estimate 
entails no obligation. 

There is a Dean Service far every Interior Decorating Need. 

EXTERIOR PAINTING - INTERIOR 

DECORATING - WALLPAPERS 

EXQUISITE IMPORTED AND 

DOMESTIC FURNITURE 

OF ALL PERIODS 

Prior to the completion of our new Studios at 
1397 Jefferson Avenue East we are occupying 
temporary studios at 1432Jefferson Avenue East 

UPHOLSTERING - DRAPERIES 

RUGS A N D  CAR PE T S  

LAMPS AND SHADES 

WINDOW SHADES 

OBJETS d'ART 

MICHI GAN'S LEADING DECORATORS AND FURNISHER S FOR EIGHTY YEAR! 
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